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VOis 2. Nd 1 
Lobby Shop, ISU Union 
Apple Tree, 117 s. Beaufort 
The Caboose, 101 Horth st. 
Fritz Pretzels, 115 North St. 
Mother Murphy's, lllt North St. 
Caboose Records, 101 North St. 
Minstrel Record Parlor, Jll s. Main 
Room 249, Stevenson Hall, ISU 
Ram, 101 Broadway Mall 
Al's Pipe Shop, 101 Broadway Mall 
The Joint 415 N .  Main 
DA's Liquors, Oakland and Main 
Medusa's Book Store, 109 w. Front 
Maple Grove Trading Co., JlO! N. Main 
News Nook, 402t N. Main 
Book Hive , 103 w. Front 
Bottle Shop, 1201 E. Oakland 
Gaston's Barber Shop, 202t N. Center 
Wig Wham, lCllO W. :,1fashington 
THE CHECKERED �!40N J'osr S'MllED. 
THE COVER: 
Death at an 
I found out today that a friend of 
mine is dead. He was strung out on 
heroin; one night last week he pas-
sed out and choked to death. � 
It's hard to be 24, and to try to 
think about dying. It's a dif-
ficult thing to comprehend, until 
one morning it comes up and smashes 
you in the face, and you're left 
standing there, not knowing how to re­
spond. It's harder to deal with death 
when it's close, and when it's violent. 
Paul's death, I think, was violent; I 
think he was murdered. 
I think that he was murdered by the 
capitalist, imperialist, rip-off sys­
tem that we live under, a system that 
makes it impossible to live with dig­
nity and meaning, a system that offers 
nothing but shit and more shit, so 
that a needle becomes a logical alter­
native to daily life. The Man who 
owns this country, who owns every last 
one of us, knows that as long as peo­
ple are strung out on dope, they 
aren't going to have the time or the 
energy to be rioting or making a rev­
olution. And the ff.an knows the best 
way to keep people strung out, so He 
busts us for smoking grass, at the 
same time He makes sure that there's 
plenty of smack and downers avail­
able. 
'I'he Post-Amerikan is a newspaper of 
uncertain origin and unidentifiable 
management catering to the radical 
or hip community. At least that's 
what the Pantagraph says. 
·:rhe Post serves as a medium of ex­
pression for a segment of society 
known as the counterculture and 
the movement. Within this broad 
spectrum exist widely differin� 
opinions and world views. We in­
tend to print all of them, with 
only two exceptions 1 we will not 
print anything racist or sexist. 
The � is not published in ac­
cordance with a well-developed po­
litical theory with the aim of 
propagandizing its readers into 
stricter adherence to that theory . 
The Post does not limit its cover­
age t'O""radicals and counter cul­
ture freaks. We consistently sup­
port any powerless group or person 
against the powerful. In this 
light, we support the right of 
powerless Post workers to remain 
anonymous so they will not be 
victimized by the powerful. 
Decisions are made collectively by 
Post-Amerikan workers at almos t 
weekly meetings which will be 
scheduled in the paper every issue. 
Like this1 
Tuesday April 24 at 6FM 
Wednesday May ·2 at 8 PM 
r'riday May 12 at 8PM 
Saturday -May 20 at 4PM 
These meetings are at the Post­
Amerikan office, 114! North St. in 
Normal, 452-9221. Everybody inter­
ested in working on the paper in 
any way should come. We need 
people. 
RAMBLER 1964 wagon (you don't need 
a left front fender anyway) High­
way capable. $195 or best offer. 
Linc King 452-8422 
USED RECORDS 1 $1.50-$2.00 cash, 
For details call 828-7026, ask 
for Bill. 
Dan--. 
You can come home. I'm not 
pregnant after all. --Charm 
Early Age 
I think he was murdered by the Man's 
pawns, the parasites who make their 
living off other people's pain and 
misery and death. I think he ��s_mur­
dered by the dealers who don't give a 
damn what kind of shit they push, or 
who they push it to, so long as they 
can keep up with their "hip" life­
styles. 
I think he was murdered by all of us, 
all the people who knew what he was 
into. He was murdered by us when we 
said that smack isn't as dangerous as 
everybody says, or that people who 
start shooting know what they're into, 
or can stop whenever they want. He 
was murdered by us when we said that 
it was his business, and not ours, or 
that people should be free to do what­
ever they want,when it doesn't involve 
anyone else. Because it's real hard 
to do anything anymor� that doesn't in­
volve someone else. 
I found out today that he's dead, and 
I'm sick, and I'm angry. I would like 
to believe that Paul's life and his 
death won't be a waste, that the peaa­
ple who knew him will think hard about 
what it means that he's dead. But I'm 
not foolish enough to think that his 
death was the beginning of it, or to 
hope that it will be the end. 
Send all news articles, book and rec­
ord reviews, how-to-do-it articles, 
information, commentary, ANYTHING, to 
the office. Our hours ares 1-4 Mon­
day, 2-8 Tuesday, 9-2 Wednesday, 11-
3 �hurs., and 9-12 lriday. Or slip 
it under the door. 
Subscriptions cost $2 for ten issues, 
'.$4 for twenty issues, etc. That's be­
cause we have to pay plenty for pos­
tage. Classified ads are free. Re­
gular advertisinF- costs $36 bucks a 
page, $18 for a balf, etc. Call 828-· 
7026. 
You can make bread hawking the Post-­
up to 5¢ per copy. If you sell�a� 
hundred in an hour, that's $5 bucks 
an hour. Call 828-7026 or 452-9221. 
\\II/I/ 
\A FLASHE.5 \,\ �\SO IJMT ELSE IS Nt�� 
Press secretary Ron Zeigler 
has released a statement from Pres­
ident Nixon calling for a "total re­
constitution of the constitution." 
When questioned as to what was 
wrong with the old one, Zeigler an­
swered, "It's getting old. We don't 
·like mouldy old things in this country. 
Besides, so many additions have been 
made �o it in the last 200 years that 
it is confusing trying to understand 
it." 
"We decided the best thing to do 
is just chuck the whole mess out the 
window and replace it with a cleaner, 
whiter, brighter version." 
Asked by newsmen about the con­
tents of the new constitution, Zeigler 
said, "For security reasons, .the Pres­
ident doesn't want any word to leak 
out concerning the contents of the new 
constitution until it has been made 
into law." 
At a $1 0,000 a plate dinner, to 
raise funds for underprivileged South­
ern millionaires, Vice president Spiro 
Agnew has once again struck out at his 
favorit whipping boy, the press. Call­
ing any newsman who didn't vote Repub­
lican "a duncish, subnormal subversive, 
and an addlebrained, loggerheaded, 
thickpated lout." Agnew said that, 
"Because the media h as refused to take 
:the President's words at face value, 
no more information concerning the 
President's actions will be released 
by the White House until the press pro­
mises not to kick him (the President) 
around any more." Agnew was given a 
s.tanding ovation amidst the chants· of 
"Truth and democracy do not exist, 
vote for Agnew in seventy-six." 
Don't anybody come around to me rap­
ping about shooting up, or about 
smack. There was a time when I'd keep 
quiet about it, but I'm not putting up 
with it anymore. I don't want to wait 
around to see how many more of my 
friends are dead before we get quit of 
all this bullshit. 
a friend died 
i heard today. 
girl 
hadn't seen him in so.me time. 
he bailed me out of jail once· 
with two more bereaved aquaintances. 
i got ceremonially stoned 
and drunk. 
he o .d. 'd 
hadn't seen him in some time. 
he was a pretty gpod guy • .  · 
had an italian nose. 
kinda loner, maybe. 
hadn't seen him in some time. 
never understood needles. 
hadn't seen him in some time 
a friend died 
i heard today. 
fogo '73 
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Easy Ryder grief from Hertz 
"Tell all them long-haired pinko queer-assed commie 
faggot punks my name is Johnny • • •  Johnny Nottoli." 
--adapted from the Fugs 
Reports of audiences cheering to the 
ending of "Easy Rider" have always 
sounded a bit exaggerated or mythical, 
but one of their members is right here 
in B loomington -- in the person of John 
Nottoli, manager of Hertz Rent-a-Car 
and Nottol i R ealty. 
While tryine; to rent a truck from the 
local Hertz off1 ce f>'.arch 20, two 
Bloomington men were refused service, 
threatened, and finally arrested. 
Their crime? Long hair. 
Andrew r Hrzaoff, owner of the Thai­
Bong Corporation, and Steve Stewart, 
foreman at the Thai-Bong factory, 
needed a truck to move their plant, 
which was b'eing dislocated due to 
urban renewal. 
As the two men drove up, parked their 
car, and walked to the Hertz building, 
a man near the Hertz door was contin­
ually staring at them, Andrew said. 
Neither knew the man's identity, so 
they just continued walking toward 
the Hertz offi�e. 
Before they reached the office door, 
"this dude put a hand on my chest and 
pushed me back," Steve said. 
BIG BAD JOHN 
They were dealing with big John Not­
toli, the rough tough redneck who 
don't take no shit from hippies. 
Steve and Andrew didn't know who this 
guy was. They asked him what was go­
ing on, and he said "I don't like you 
long-haired hippies on my property," 
according to Andrew. 
Andrew replied that they'd come to 
rent a truck. Nottoli, who had fi­
nally identified himself as the owner 
of the Hertz franchise, declared he 
wouldn't rent to them because of their 
long hair. 
Just for clarity, Andrew asked Nottoli 
to repeat his reason one more time. 
"Because you got long hair and I don't 
like you and I don't like hippies," 
Nottoli replied. 
Clear enough . But as Nottoli began 
to get worked up about . it, he tried 
to make it even clearer. 
"Get out! Get off my property ! " 
yelled Nottoli. 
Andrew and Steve persisted. They 
still wanted to rent a truck. 
"Well, if you wanna do somethin' about 
it, by God, I'll take off my glasses 
and I bet I can take you both on," 
Nottoli threatened. 
THE AMERICAN WAY 
By this time Nottoli had positioned 
himself squarely in the doorway . 
Steve said Nottoli looked like Ge orge 
V/allace blocking the Alabama Univer­
sity entrance from blacks. "He acted 
like he w as defending the American Way 
of Life right in that doorway," Steve 
added . (An American flag frequently 
flies over the Hertz entrance. ) 
"It was like if we got in, the build­
ing would have been corrupted and de­
graded for the rest of its exi�tence," 
. Andre w sai d. 
Nottoli screamed to his secretary, 
telling her to call the police. Not­
toli asked her to call a specific of­
ficer, not the police in general. 
. 
Nottoli pro udly hums "The Star ­
Spangled Banner" as he leaves 
his office • 
Steve and Andrew couldn't remember 
which officer Nottoli asked for, but 
they think.it was not the one who 
showed up • 
Only a few minutes after the call, 
Patrolman Spiecker (his name came from 
later inquiry at the police station) 
drove up. "He looked like he hadn't 
slept in two days," Andrew said. 
Spiecker walked up to Nottoli, shook 
hands, and they began conversation. 
"The policeman completely i1mored 
Steve and I," Andrew said. �"We were 
standing only two feet from him, but 
he acted like we weren't there." 
"Nottoli started laying on this big 
bullshit line about how we forced our 
way onto his property, how we wouln't 
get off, how we were giving-him a hard 
time, " Andrew reported. When Nottoli 
ran out of breath, Andrew started tel­
ling his story, but couldn't finish-­
Nottoli was constantly interrupting 
and denying what Andrew was saying� 
Newsmen havecheard from an un­
known White House source that all 
military aid to Israel will soon cease. 
The source claimed that Israel is 
"plotting for world domination. Those 
Jews just don't know when to quit." 
Other Washington sources say that 
unless all aggressio n by the North 
Vietnamese against their neighbors, the 
South Vietnamese ceases, the United 
States will provide nuclear armament 
to protect the helpless people of South 
Vietnam. The reasoning behind such 
action is that the North is already so 
devastated, it wouldn't make much dif­
ference if we were to completely dis­
lodge it from the face of the earth. 
On the domestic scene, President 
Nixon has decided that every home in 
America should be under closed circuit 
TV within the year. "This surveillance 
of all citizens is only necessary to 
keep an eye on everyone," the Pres­
ident said. He added, "If no one does 
anything wrong, they won't have any­
thing to worry about.• 
s 
,, I Don't Like You Long-Haired 
(continued from preceeding page.) 
Nottoli then said he would sign out a 
c.omplaint and have Steve and Andrew 
arrested, That , apparently , was only 
for intimidation purposes--Nottoli 
then said he would refrain from arrest 
if the two "hippies" would simply 
leave, 
So confused was the policeman after a 
while , according to Andrew , that he 
was querying of Nottoli, "Well, do 
you want them arrested? Do you want 
them arrested?" 
"The cop was acting like there wasn't 
any doubt that we were in the wrong," 
Steve said. "He hadn't even finished 
listening to our side." 
Hertz Rent-a-Car is a subsidiary of 
RCA, whic h has ranked in the top 
thirty defense contractors every 
year from 1962-1971. (no informa­
tion is available after 1971.) 
RCA received more than 2� billion 
dollars during those yea�s , pri­
marily for constructing the Aegis 
ship to air missile and intelli­
gence communication systems, 
Other RCA companies include Knopf , 
Pantheon , Modern Library, Vintage 
and Random House books, Banquet 
foods , and NBC. 
OK, YOU
.RE ARRESTED 
Finally , Nottoli told Spie cker to ar­
rest the two men. 
Spiecker turned to Steve and Andrew , 
said " OK. You're arrested , "  turned 
back again to Nottoli with a look that 
ask�d "There, is that OK?" and finally 
reminded Steve and Andrew, "Now , re­
member, you're under arrest." 
Spiecker wanted Nottoli to come to 
the statio� and sign the complaint , 
but Nottoli was too busy, Nottoli 
repeated his offers Andrew and Steve 
leave , and the complaint is with­
drawn. But Steve and Andrew refused, 
Spiecker t'lrned to Andrew and Steve 
again. "Now you're under arrest. You 
gotta get in your car and follow me 
down to th_e police station, Now be 
sure you do that , and don't go any­
where else. C'mon now , "  Spiecker 
RECIPE: 
10 lbs. truckin' 
2cups PERSEVERAl'ICE 
1 ounce INSANITY 
2tsps. ENDURANCE 
1 pinch of DESPERATION 
Call 828-7026 or 828-7944 
Hippies on 
said , according to Andrew , who is 
positive it is a direct quote, 
Nobody was quite sure what the charges 
were , and nobody was informed of con­
stitutional rights, but they all went 
down to the station. 
Before detectives, both sides told 
their stories. Nottoli denied pushing 
Steve , and also denied offering to 
fight the two. 
Andrew spoke to Nottoli and the police 
in terms they usually respect. He 
said he ran an incorporated business 
with a registered trademark, a manu­
facturing concern distributing its 
products all over the nation. 
The police snickered. Nottoli laughed 
out loud. He was so sure Andrew was 
lying that he boasted that if even one 
word was true, he wouldn't press the 
matter any further, 
All agreed the proof lay with Andrew's 
corporation lawyer , so Andrew proceed­
ed to telephone him. Nottoli and the 
police took Andrew's initially dialing 
a wrong number as proof that he was 
lying. They were still laughing as 
Andrew reached his attorney and ex­
plained the story, 
Silence filled the room as Andrew han-
Property" 
ded Nottoli the phone. The only souna 
�as Nottoli saying "You can't be ser­
ious! You can't be serious!" 
Kottoli was defeated, but ended with 
a threatening speech1 "Don't ever 
come on my land again , or I'll �ave 
you arrested. And don't ever try to 
rent a truck from Hertz." 
Nottoli stormed out. 
The day after this fiasco, Andrew sent 
to the President of Hertz an airmail 
special delivery letter detailing 
Nottoli's behavior. 
Hertz didn't reply.to Andrew, but 
within two weeks, Nottoli was changing 
his tune, 
In collusion with a Post-Amerikan 
photographer , Andrew and Steve agreed 
to act as bait to lure Nottoli out of 
the Hertz office, If Nottoli snapped, 
he could get his picture taken, 
Nottoli snapped, 
He rushed over to'Steve and Andrew, 
shoved out his hand, and said, "I 
apologize boys, shake!" They declined 
his offer. 
Nottoli lives at 209 Imperial Drive in 
Bloomington. 
Nottoli, Andrew, and Steve (left to right) discuss the 
merits of Thai-Bongs, 
APRIL MAY 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7  1 2 3 4 5 
8 9 1011 12 13 14 6 7 8 9 101112 
15161718192021 13141516171819 
22 23 24 25 26 2728 202122 23242526 
2930 2728293031 
Apr. 26--8pm--Capen; Rod Serling 
27--8pm--Annex; N.?.O.T.M, , Bukka 
White , blues guitarist 
27,28--5130,8,10130--Capen; movie , 
"Oh, What a Lovely War" 
�f:ay 
28--midnight--Normal Theatre; 
"Blow-up" 
29--8pm--Hayden ;: Film Soc, , "The 
Maltese Falcon" 
--8115--Capen; Entertainment 
Comm. , Free Design 
--8115--CE121; Electronic Music 
Concert 
30--8115--Capen; Guest Jazz Group 
1--8pm--Capen; Univ. Forum, 
Schaffly and Friedan 
4--8pm--Annex; N,F,0,T,M, 
4,5--5130,8,10130�-capen; movie, 
11.rantasia" 
5--midnight--Normal Theatre; 
"Filmore" 
10--8pm--Capen; Univ, Forum, Ber-
nadette Devlin 
�-
11--8pm--Annex ; N.F.O. T,M,, Luth­
er Allison, blues band 
--7130--Union 310; Wesley Found, 
Film Festival 
11,12--7,10130--Capen; "Return of 
Count Yorga" and "The Frogs" 
13--8pm--Hayden; Film Soc, , "Gul­
de-Sac" Roman Polanski 
15--8115--CE121; Chamber Orch. 
Performance 
l6--8115--CE121; Percussion En­
semble 
18-- 8pm--Annex; N . F . O . T . M . , 
�cLain Family, blue grass 
18,19--5130,8,10130--Capen; movie, 
"Play It Again, Sam" 
19--all day long--on the Quad; 
RITES .. OF SPRING 
6 BLOOMINGTON TOWNSHIP MEETING 
TOWNSHIP TRIES DEMOCRACY 
The township of Bloomington, Illinois, 
has one concession to part i cipatory 
democracy each year. It is the annual 
town mee ting. 
Town meetines, we are told, are part 
of a long tradition in the country. 
Our forefathers r egularly took to town meetings to reconc i le differences , di­
rect policy, and move straight into 
the twentieth century. ( Our fore­
mothers, of course, weren't allowed to spe ak --eve n then democracy wasn't, ) 
Into the twentieth century, where 
towns are much bigger and everybody, 
of course, can't make it to the town meeting, we get a different set of re­
finements, First, town me e tings are 
annual if at all and mean nothing 
in terms of actual decision-making. 
(When the "wrong" pe ople began attend­
ing th ese me e tings, the State Legisla­
ture rescinded the township me e tings's 
power t o  allocat e  fund s . ) The meet­
ings now feature officials in power 
and township supervisor and assessor 
giving brief operational r eport s . 
Second, mo st of the people attending 
represent a special class of int ere s ts 
--they're either rich or employed by 
t ownship officer s .  
This year's town meeting'was Tuesday 
evening April 10. As in the past few 
meetings, people att empt ed to voice 
legitimate co ncerns . As had happened 
before, the s tacked at t endance (one 
observer dubbed it a·"kangaroo" meet­
ing) prevented anything meaningful 
from being seriously considered, 
The t own meeting is required by 
s tatute--pr obably the only reason it 
is allowed to  even continue on its 
truncat ed way . 
Before we go any fur ther with our 
s t ory, le t's introduce s ome of our 
cast .  
CAST 
lli!!ll. 
William Wetzel, Mo derat o r, youngish, 
re sides on Country Club Place, calls 
male college student s "boys . "  
L .  Fre d  Winterr oth, Township Super­
visor, old and gray, in charge of pub­
lic assis tance. 
Leo Haas, Township Ass e s s or, simi­
larly gray, take s criticism and ques­
tions alike pers onally . 
A.W. Tompkins, even older and gray­
er, director of State Farm, Pr e sident 
ef Blo omington Unlimited, s t ockholder 
in People's Bank, member McLean County 
Board of Supervisors, director of Br o­
kaw Hospital, cigar smoking, prime 
mover . When he gets up and walks to 
the rear, the meeting is officially 
adjourned . In title, a member of the 
public . 
Plus1 Township employe es, helping 
and correcting their boss when he is 
put in a spo t, clicking indignantly 
at the "effrontery" of those members 
of the public asking questions . 
Us : 
Jack Porter, reverend, member of 
Community for Social Action, with 
questions and suggestions for publi� 
assistance. he gets cut off when the 
meeting is abruptly ad j ourned. 
Mark Silverstein, person . He makes 
some resolutions. The s e  get the most 
publicity in the Pantagraph . 
George Marsik, person, who asks 
specific questions and accuses asses­
sor Haas of not doing his job proper­
ly, 
Plus supportive people, smaller in 
number, with questions and points of 
order that don't ge t reported in the 
Pantagraph . 
Moderator Wetiel guided the meeting by 
following the agenda point by point . 
Occasional requests for a motion from 
the floor were usually answered by A. 
w. Tompkins rising with a grandiose 
flourish . At one point, Tompkins' 
eloquent beginning degenerat ed int o 
fumbling stut t e ring when he couldn't 
remember what sort of motion he was 
supposed to propose. His motion, • 
which was s e conded and passed, was 
about "whatever yer talkin' about." 
Assessor Haas suggested that the read­
ing of last mee ting's minutes be dis­
pensed with, because "most everyone 
here was here last year . " Some one who 
wasn't present the year before object­
ed, but Tompkins made the motion and 
it was passed. 
Township Supervisor Wint erroth's re­
port on public assis tance was brief 
"since the information had been in the 
paper." 
Assessor Haas then followed with a re­
port on ass essment, and the meeting 
began to ge t stimulating. 
Asked if more specific assessme nt fi­
gures wer e available, Haas suggested 
inquiring at his office . Asked if the 
public could procure all as ses sment 
figures at the office, Haas replied 
that figures were changing t oo often 
f or pr esent s taff t o  keep a current 
list for the public on any given day . 
Haas said that, though understaffe d, 
his workers would be glad to help the 
public "if they weren't t o o  busy . "  
Then Haas was asked if he had specific 
figure s  for the t own m e e ting. 
Haas didn't. George Marsik, of the 
general public, wanted t o  know why 
he didn't. "I'm shocked," Marsik said, 
to see somethin.g so po orly prepare_d." 
Wetzel, moderator, prevented immediate 
adjournement, but still cut Porter short 
Sample s tatistics from Leo Haas, which 
were more general than Winterroth's, 
included "600-650 building permits is­
sued • •  ,over 70 units r emove d from tax 
rolls • • •  " (due to urban renewal . ) 
COVERS THE UNIVERSE ? 
Marsik drafted a resolution requiring 
the assessor to present "an accurate� 
accounting of figures in his off ice" 
at future town meetings." Haas re­
plied that an account appeared an­
nually in the Pantagraph--that such a 
report was unnecessary. 
�arsik replied that the report of fi­
gures didn't need to be spoken, but 
could be handed out. P e rhaps copies 
of the Pantagraph article could be 
distributed to new citizens or those 
who missed or didn't save that par­
tic ular articl e . " I  don't even have 
to give this report," Haas replied. 
" I ' m not getting paid for it . "  
Tompkins, the man with the ciuar, ob-
• + t nr • o JeCv o ,.;arsik's resolution as being 
t oo unspecified, "The r esolution, " 
he said, "covers the universe and 
waterfront and says nothing . " 
Several members of the patronage work­
e r  faction pointed out then that any 
information Marsik wanted could be 
gotton during the day at the office, 
contradicting- - or at least modifying 
--everything Haas had said about staff 
capabilities . The r e s olution was 
vote d down.· 
With the reports over and one member 
of the public having asked why they 
were given in the first place (if more 
exact figures were in the Pantagraph 
anyway) the town me e ting moved into a 
series of resolutions, most of them 
motions re ueste d b· the chair . 
The first involved a $10 per me e ting 
fee for the township board of auditors, 
all of whom were city councilmen, 
Despite some questioning as t o  what 
was the allowable range for such fees, 
the resolution passed, At least one 
councilman was seen in the audience. 
(Did he vot e? It's difficult to say. 
Votes were only verbal aye and nay,) 
Aft er Mod�rato� We tzel raised the ques­
, t ion of the time of the ne xt annual 
meeting, Mark Silverstein moved that 
it continue to be held evenings . The 
· motion w�s passed. 
CONTROVERSY 
With the "new business" section of the 
agenda, resolutions were now open to 
the public. The t own me e ting acquired 
an unexpect e d  life, 
"I move that the township of Blooming­
t on accept the following resolution. 
The t ownship of Blo omington, in the 
County of McLean and in the State of 
Illinois, hereby condemns all United 
States government aid to the South 
Vie tnamese dictatorship," 
· 
General silence . 
"Would you repeat that please?" It is 
r epeated, 
Silence continues, as one councilman 
gets out his rule bo ok. 
Whispering, The moderator asks for 
discussion; there is none. A vote, 
and the res olution is defeated. 
But, • •  
"The t ownship of Blo omingt on,,,hereby 
urges the United States Congres s  t o  
give full-fledge d reparations t o  the 
North Vie tnamese government in light 
of the United States government's 
d e s truction of that country," Sil­
verstein's second re s olution is thus 
made, 
POINT OF ORDER 
A . W .  Tompkins ris e s  to a point of or­
d e r . "What is this town meeting?" 
he asks. "Is it supposed t o  be a 
political forum? Is it suppo s e d  to 
be a legislative forum? What is our 
function here? I think we should de­
·f ine what our function is before we 
entertain mo tions that are entirely 
foreign t o  what has been the tradi­
tional task of this organization as 
far as I know it. That question, 
Mr . Chairman, for your o:pin�on." 
L. Fred Winterroth, publc assist­
ance supervisor. 
·"I'd like t o  answer to tha t  point of 
·Order," Silverstein r�sponded . 
" I  move that this motion be tabled to  
the ne xt me e ting," Wint erroth int er­
j ected. 
" I  s econd that," piped one kangeroo . 
"This is the annual town mee ting, " 
We tzel declare d, apparently in re­
sponse to Tompkins' query . "We have 
very limited powers, and there are 
very limit ed things that can be done," 
He pointed out that it was a statutory 
meeting, and that citizens were en­
couraged to at tend, "I'm not sure 
what are appropriate matters to come 
before this me e ting, but I would hope 
that anything that was important to 
the voters of the town would have some 
importance for this meetin �" 
7 
Otlicials Resent Public Participation 
"My point of order," A . W .  Tompkins 
continued, "is that I called for a 
ruling from th� chair as to whether or 
not what's appropriate for this mee t­
ing to take up, I'm perfectly willin' 
to vote on any mo tion that comes up, 
but I hate t o  be wastin' all that time 
on some thing that d o e sn't mean any­
thing . "  
POINT I COUNTER- POINT 
�ilverstein was then allo�ed to answer 
to Tompkins' point, 
"This me eting, as I understand it, is 
one of the very last places where or­
dinary citizens can come to an offi­
cial public body and voice their con­
cerns," :Silverstein began, "'!le cannot 
go to the City Council and vote;  we 
can't go to the County Board of Super­
vosors and vote; we can't go to the 
Board of Sta t e  ?arm and vote, and State 
Farm is at least as powerful as the 
City Council. -Powerless pe ople, like 
most of us here, can come only to mee t­
ings like this , 
"I think it's important that a local 
unit like a township consider larger 
questions, consider those que s tions 
and make resolutions urging the Pr e s­
ident, the Congress, the State Legis­
lature, the City C ouncil, State Farm, 
or  any powerful body to  listen to us, 
Here we can at least voice our con­
cerns and have some official body 
take them up. 
"One .has been voted down already, 
The township of Bloomington is not 
yet ready to urge the President to 
cease helping a dictatorial regime in 
the name of freedom. 
"But maybe the township of Blooming­
ton would like to see a country we've 
destroyed built up again, 
"Maybe the township would like to take 
up a poll conducted by the only news­
paper in town with any large circula­
tion. According to that Pantagraph 
poll, both men and women are in favor 
of the Equal Rights Amendment. Yet no 
official city resolution was ever 
draft e d  urging the State Legislature 
to vote in favor of it. The State Le­
gislature--at least one house--went 
ahead and turned it down. Perhaps if 
they had go t s ome pressure fr om small 
l ocal official governmental bodies, 
they'd listen t o  what the concerns of 
ordinary pe ople are, 
TOMK INS FLUSTERED 
A_.w. Tompkins, apparently fluste,:r:ed , 
spoke again, "!V'.r, Chairman, I'm in 
full accord with the merits of what 
this young man is saying from the 
s tandpoint of the re should be s ome 
place,'My question simply is (p�use) 
does the State of tpause) s ounding 
board (pause ) political activity 
(pause )  church related (pause) uh 
(pause) et cetera ( pause ) Is this 
the place wher e  this should come up?" 
Moderator Wetzel finally ruled, and 
ruled in Silverstein's favor. He 
warned of the possibility of the 
meeting being used for "harassment or 
personal gain, " but sai� he felt it 
had not reached that point. " I'm 
going to allow you to make these re­
solutions, and I'm going to see that 
they're voted on. At this point I'm 
not going to deny you the floor." 
THE FLOOR VANISHES 
But the floor wasn't to be kept for 
long. 
Vote was taken on the motion to table, 
and Silverstein's second resolution 
was postponed for consideration at the 
next town meeting--a year later. 
Immediately, Assessor Le o Haas moved 
that the meeting be adjourne d, Su­
pervisor Winterroth second ed. 
What? Right after We tzel's decent 
speech? So so.on in the evening? With­
out "new business" concluded? With 
o thers wanting to speak? That seemed 
rather nasty. After prodding from mem­
bers of the minority public, the mod­
erator agreed to delay the vote until 
more people had a chance to 'speak. 
":Sut so o.:t, " said ti etzel, "we will 
vote on the mo tion to adjourn," 
\ 
Leo Haas, Township Assessor, is 
picture of insecurity in face of· 
criticism. 
Rev. Jack Porter proce e d e d  to bring up 
s ome que s tions which directly involve 
the township. Strangely, the panel 
wasn't happy to hear Porter's que s tions 
either. 
- · 
RELIE F QUESTIONS 
Evidently, some pe ople at the 1972 
township meeting had tried to discuss 
Wint erro th's management of the t own� 
ship relief system, It se ems that 
some po or pe ople had been int e ntion­
ally kept ignorant of their rights and 
oppor tunities concerning relief, and 
that these pe ople felt that they had 
been treat e d  unple asantly when they 
tried to find out about relief at 
Wint err o th's office. 
Out of these complaints at the 1972 
meeting had c ome a three-page leaflet 
"explaining" the relief system, and 
it is this leaflet that most of Por­
ter's questions dealt with. The in­
formation sheet is s till not clear on 
the proce dure to appeal a d ecision of 
the Relief Office. Porter asked 
Winte rroth if it is necessary for a 
person t o  hire a lawyer t o  appeal a 
decision, Now, this seems like a 
simple que s tion, but Winterroth did 
an admirable job of making it com­
plicate d and vague. Basically, he 
wasn't sure yet. 
Another problem that pe ople have en­
countered with the relief office is 
get ting help in applying. Since 
the office staff isn't very helpful, 
some applicants want t o  bring friends 
to advise them. In the past, tnese 
friends have sometimes been kick:edj 
out. Port er �sked Winterr�th exactly 
who was allowe d t o  come assist an ap­
plicant, Again, Wint e rroth hedged. 
He said anyone "witf'.in reason" can 
come, but the office apparently re­
s erves the right to define "within 
reason" in e ach case, Of course, one 
can bring a lawyer, but one who could 
afford to hir e a lawyer probably 
wouldn't be applying for relief, 
Catch-22. 
INFORMATION 
INVISIBLE 
Even though the irformation she e t  is 
inadequate in some areas, people 
should be able to acquire one easily. 
Porter pointed out that the leafle t 
is almost inaccessible; one must ask 
a t  the desk, then the office staff 
goes in the back room and digs it 
out of a file. All this pre s uppo s e s  
that the applicant knows the leaflet 
exi s t s .  
Port er suggested that there should 
be visible s tacks of the she et at 
every township office so people can 
pick them up . Winterroth replied 
that the leaflet can be had for the 
asking . He did not seem to under­
stand ?orter's point, or chose no t to, 
In response to a suggestion that the 
leaflets could be put with the maga­
zines in the waiting ro om, Winterroth 
said there wasn't much room there. 
"Maybe, "  Winterroth concluded, "we 
haven't been doing everything we 
should, �e just want to serve th� 
people," 
\ I 
TOMPKINS LEAVES 
A,W, Tompkins then got his coat on and 
walked to the rear of the audience, 
and, though it was clear there were 
more questions, as if cue d, Hal Pal­
mer, part-time caseworker, suggested 
that the adjournment mo tion was now 
in ord er. It was vo ted on, and the 
meeting was adjourned . 
Some pe ople were reminded of an annual 
MIAHPCo me eting, when members of that 
board were being vo t e d  in. For the 
first time, me mbers of the medical 
consumer public had be en elect ed (two 
pe ople), Before the situation got 
totally out of hand, Tompkins--who 
was attending--moved that the mee ting 
be adjourned, 
One ge ts the picture of a class in ac­
tion, saying to those beneath them, 
"We'll let you say and do what you 
want--as long as we maintain contr ol 
and you don't get too specific in your 
criticisms. We're human, too , you 
know, and our feelings get bruised 
e asily." 
The mod erator had la s t  word, "I think 
these kinds of exchange are important. 
We get to learn how these things work, 
how they don't work." He was right. 
POST SCRIPT 
Next day, Pantagraph reporter Bill 
Wills, 86, 1309 Mt, Vernon Drive, 
wrote on the meeting, emphasizing the 
two Vietnam resolutions and an out­
of-context quote from Wetzel about 
meetings being used for harassment. 
A photo and cutline emphasized Silver­
stein's role ( "at left with bushy hair 
s tyle.") Several biases were noted. 
1) Silverstein's mid dle name (never 
given at the meeting) was includ e d, 
but no one else's. Silverstein's age, 
never mentioned at the me eting, was 
inaccurately given, but neither Tomp­
kins', Palmer's, Porter's, Winter­
r o th's, We tzel's, Haas', nor Marsik's 
were mentioned. 
(During the meet­
ing itself, it 
was point e d  out 
that only the 
younger public 
were aske d their 
name and addr e s s  
for the record . 
We tzel at one 
point had to a­
pologize for not 
asking Tompkins' 
addr e s s  and name, 
The Pantagraph, 
however, never 
mentioned this . )  
Bill Wills, 
author of 
the article 
in the Panta­
graph. ---
2) Silverstein's resolution was mis­
quo t e d, Instead of making them t own­
ship resolutions, the Pantagraph as­
s erted that the resolution stated 
"that the t ownship, county, and state 
governments 'cond emn all U.S. govern­
ment aid.,,'" In such a cont e xt, the 
resolution, of course, appeared absurd, 
J) Nowhere does the Pantagraph articl e 
point out that the meeting was adjourned 
while people still had business to  be discussed. 
Nex� �loominqton township meeting is 
April 9, 1974 at ?:JO P:V: in Blo oming­
ton City Hall,. All residents of the 
township over 21 years old can vo t e. 
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COMMUNITY 
FOR SOCIAL 
I ACTION 
Fun at Eastland 
On March 1, supporters of the United 
Farm Workers Union picketed the A&P 
.store at Eastland and gave out leaf­
lets explaining the boycott of A&P. 
The Own�rship of Eastland threatened 
to have the picketers arrested, They 
consulted the Union, ACLU, and Local 
-law enforcement people. On N!:a:t ch 17, 
they returned to A&P. Marian Tate, the 
Eastland Manager, blustered out to 
tell them he would have them arrested, 
He said he knew they were the same 
ones he had arrested for leafletting 
in 1969, only with a new name. (None 
of the people were the same,) He gave 
them ten minutes to leave and became 
furious when they just smiled and con­
tinued picketing and distributing 
leaflets. He stormed off to call the 
police. 
About one-half hour later he quietly 
returned to the A&P store and told the 
manager, "The damnedest thing happened, 
I called the Bloomington police and 
·they said they wouldn't come," He 
also called State's Attorney Paul 
.Welch, who said the picketers probao ly 
had a right to be there and supposedly 
added, "They want us to arrest them 
and then beat us in court," 
Picketing continues at A&P each week 
without hassle, usually from 9AM to 
3PM on Saturdays, with people stay ing 
as long as they can, Join usl Have 
a fa�ily outing !  B ring your fr iends ! 
Poisoned Lettuce 
Per h�ps the biggest pesticide scandal 
in u�s. histor y has come to light in 
the last three months despite efforts 
of lett uce growers and· the Departme nt 
of Agricultu re to keep it quiet, 
At least 11,000 boxe s of lettuce have 
been· seized by the federal government 
for being contaminated with the deadly 
pestici de Monitor 4. M onitor 4 is an 
or gano-phosphate which attacks the 
nervous system and can cause cancer, 
genetic disorder s, and death, Organo­
phosphates wer e or iginally developed 
for possible use as nerv� gas in Wor ld 
War II. They dissipate quickly and 
lose their toxicity within a few . 
weeks, unlike DDT. But while active 
they ar e much mor e toxic than DDT and 
some ar e among the most poisonous 
chemicals known, 
The head qf the Food and Drug Adminis­
tration in Missouri has said that 254 
boxes of contaminated lettuce wer e 
seized from the A&P war ehouse in St, 
. Louis on January-r9°. 746 boxes in the 
same shipment have not been accounted ! or , The Bloomington A&P store gets 
1 ts lettuce fr om the St, Louis ware,-. 
house. 
Ortho Chevron and Chemagro, the two 
companies that manufactur e Monitor 4, 
have since withdrawn authorization for 
using it on lettuce, Some grower s 
have switched to another organo-phos­
phate, Phosdrin. Now some lettuce has 
been seized for Phosdr in contamination, 
A sm all drop of Phosdrin placed on the 
skin of an average person can be fatal. 
Pesticide abuse is a thr eat to consum­
er s, It is even more harmful to farm 
wor ker s, who have suffered r ashes, 
cr amps, chest pains, diarrhea, nausea, 
impairment of vision, dizziness, and 
convulsions fr om working in contami­
nated fields, 
To pr otect worker s and consumer s, all 
labor contracts entered into by the· 
United Far m Workers Union flatly pro­
hibit the use of the most dangero�s 
pesticides and r equire that the us_e 
of other pesticides are subject to 
control by a joint grower-worker com­
mittee. Only UFW contracts have this 
protection, 
The UFW is asking A&P to show leader­
ship in the food industry by purchas­
ing and marketing only lettuce grown 
and harvested under uF'\if"contracts. 
So far, A&P has not made that national 
commitment. Until it does, the Union 
is asking consumers to boycott A&P 
completely, The power of your dollars 
can fight pesticide abuse for consum­
ers and farm workers. 
A...,P Hurting 
A&P voted on April 12 to omit its fis­
cal first-quarter dividend, its second 
successive omission, In 1972, the 
quarterly dividend was reduced from 
32.5¢ per share to 20¢, A&P had paid 
a dividend each quarter since 1925 un­
til the fourth quarter of last year. 
It reported a $50,l million loss in 
the first nine months of its 1972 fis­
cal year, 
A&P had UFW lettuce this week, but 
could it be because all the·non-union 
lettuce in the warehouse was contam­
i nated by pestici des? 
MIAHPCo. Sick 
MIAHPCo stumbles onward as our area 
comprehensive health planning agency • 
Its level of vision and sense of mis­
sion are well exemplified in the clos­
ing sentences of the report of the 
Acting Executive Director, Lloyd M. 
Bertholf, Ph.D., to the board on Mar ch 
221 "Hopefully, also, our status as a 
(ax-exempt cor poration will soon be 
confirmed, and we shall thus be fr ee 
to star t spending the Health Pr ospec­
tus Ad Hoc Committee gr ant for office 
furnitur e and equipment, This will 
do gr eat things for our morale, and 
enable us, I feel sur e, to function in 
a more professional way." 
An exampl e of pr ofessionalism• MIAHPCo 
pr esident Robert Killough, M.D., ap­
pointed a nominating committee at the 
last board meeting to suggest people 
for thr ee consumer vacancies on the 
board. His committee has a 3-2 con­
sumer majority--on paper. One consum­
er will be in Australia until after 
the vacancies ar e supposed to be 
filled, Another is Bertholf, $600 per 
month half-time MIAHPCo staff per son. 
On Mar ch 26, a group of MIAHPCo crit­
ics met with Dr. Mark_ Lepper, Gov. 
Walker's nominee as director of the 
Comprehensive State Health Planning 
Agency. For two hours we discussed 
MIAHPCo's problems and ways in which 
the State Agency might help solve 
them, No firm conclusion was reached 
except that the situation needs close 
scrutiny before any more public money 
is handed out to MIAHPCo, Dr • .  Lepper 
indicated that state funds for com­
prehensive health planning are tight, 
that highest priority will be given 
�o those areas which show real pro­
gress in cooperative planning, and 
that our region has the most ineffec­
tive comprehensive health planning in 
Illinois, 
Purina Stinks 
The state Pollution Control Board has 
judged that the people of Sunri.y sid e 
· .. · ,. 
•were correct in complaining about Ral­
ston Purina's pollution of their 
neighborhood. Citizen testimony was 
apparently decisive, because·the 
Board found Purina guilty of odor and 
dust violations but not illegal.smoke­
stack emissions. Most of the citizen 
testimony emphasized odor and dust, 
since RP had already replaced the coal� 
fired boiler before the hearing was 
finally held, one and a half years af­
ter the complaint was·given to the 
Environmental Protection Agency. The 
Board fined RP $7,500 and upheld the 
agreement between EPA and RP as to 
steps RP is.to tak e to elimini:!,te dust 
and 'odor emissions and its commitment 
to meet future state standards, in­
cluding limits on noise. Noise level 
standards for Illinois have been pro­
posed but not yet adopted by the 
Board. 
Township Relief 
City of Bloomington Township Supervis­
or Fred Winterroth said after the 
Apr il 10 town meeting that he is 
about to hire a profe.ssional case­
worker with 25 y ear s  experience for 
the relief office. Duri�g the meeting 
he bragged that they were about to 
implement an appeals system called for 
in a sta�e law enacted six years ago. 
Pr eviously he had always ' insisted 
that provision for appeals already 
existed. A recent applicant t old the 
caseworker -she might appeal the decis-: 
ion on her application. The casework-· 
er first said, "What's that?" and 
then "You can talk to a lawyer if you 
want." 
I SU and the Community 
ISU is moving to form a Community Ad­
visor y Council of nori-VIP's to eval­
uate ISU involvement in serving the 
community and make recommendations. 
There is supposed to be heavy empha­
sis on r epr esentation of low income 
and minor ity persons and women. This 
is to pr ovide, hopefully, the first 
University str uctur e thr ough which a 
r elatively powerless person can help 
shape ISU's role in the community. 
It is coming out of the Academic 
Senate's Ad Hoc Committee on Community 
and Campus. 
Correction 
In the last issue, we made a 
mistake in the· ar ti cle on Iran. There 
are 24,000 political pr isoners there, 
not 2400. 
The Post 
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a s k  w hy .  t h e  young mari :was 'being de ta.l:ne d . -one . c o p  i e ap e d· ·• 
f r om the c ar and t r i ed to gr_ab one or the group;.,. ..;Lui s Mar:. 
t i ne z , a 2 0 -ye ar-o_ld danc e t e a c h e r  at the s c h o o l  and a mem-
ber .of the C rusade ; f or Ju�tic e .  · 
Ma.rt �n-e z was s e en b:ac ki�g aV/ay f r om :th e  patrolman ; He was 
later f o und dead . o f  :gunsh o t  � ounds and - .the  patr olmari was 
f o und inJur·e d .  No gun w a s  f oi.md near -Mar tine z ' s  bo dy . 
· 
Minut.e s af t e r  the sho o t ing s tar t e d , a, b o u t  60 pol ic e  w e r e  on · 
· the  s c e ne , , . h e av i ly . arm e d  w i th s h o tguns and automat i c  r-ifl'.e s . • · · 
n i sr)'ls , · 
F o ur , pad�ywagons arr iv e d  w.ith t h em . _ 
. 
. T h e  p ol ic e  then opened :f ir e  on ;ori:e end of the apartment ·· 
b u il d :i'.rig w h i l e  ·o.ther � p o l i c e ente.r e d  from the othe:r si�e , . 
br.e aking i n t o  apartments , · pull ing out the r e s i dents , ro ugh;.. ing up most of them , and arr e s t ing J6, l o ading tnem int o the . 
TD�nve� } Me S �age written by C hicano s ori 
. paddywagons . · · 
· · · 
· 
W h i l e  the p o l i c e w �r e  f i r ing int� the b u il d ing , a huge e x­
p l o si on s u(idenly r ipped o ut a large s e c t i on - of the wall . 
M ar i o  Vasque z ,  a ma.th .t eacher at the s c h o o l  I was .  f ound un �  
. c onsc i ous in the rubble and arre s te d , 
.
. .  H e  was c harged with . ' 
a ggravat e d  a s s ault on a. p o li c eman and he ld. on $25 , 000 bail . 
. �h e  e xpl o s i on re :port�dl_y o�c urred . in an apartment . s hared by; .· . .  · . . . .'V asqu e z  and Mart ine z .  P.o l i c e c laim that rand om shots d e ton;.. 
.
a t e d  a c �argE! , o�· dynam i :t; e  · s�a:sh e d  in the apartment . B ow·- , ·  • ; ev e r , . 9 h i c an o  witn e s s e s  c la im that the e xplo s i on was . c a u s e d  
: by . a :- i f l e -: la:unc_hed grenade wh i c h  c a.me ' from out s i d e  ' .the � b u i ld i n . .  · · · 
· · 
· 
· 
· 
:P o l i c;: e hav e_ made n o  c harge o:f i l.l e ga l  p o s s e s s i on c onc erning 
the Other J W e apons o . . I 
·. . . . . . 
. Ern e s t o  V i gil , a memb e r  of the c'rusade f or Jus ti c e  who r e:­
c e iv e d  a gunsh o t  w o und - in the ' s h o o t ing and .was arr e sted , 
c·omm�nt e d . on polic e -C h icano re lat i on s  in the c onimunity a . . 
· " Th e r e  ' has' nev er . b e e n. any progre s s  'be tw e en the C h i c ano c om­
. mun i t y  and. the p o l i c e department of th is c i ty . Ther e  w on ' t 
be any . until . they g e t  off < our pac ks � · 
. ' . l "\'I e .  c an expec_t this . kind o f  thing 'j; o ke e p  on happening . "  
Vigil co ntinue d ,  " un t i l  the dre am that Lui s Mart ine z lived 
. ·  a·nd died f or c om e s  _tru e . That is  t.h e  ·dr e am ;that s ome day. 
C h i c an o s  w i l l  b e  a l iberated and independent p e ople c on-
tro lling th e ir own d e s ;t iny . " · . - - lns . 
. 
, . 
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C n c e -, u p o_n a t i me , I am t o l d ,  your . n e i ­
g h b o rh o o d _  g r o c erwas s om e o n e . y o u  c o u l d  
d e p e n d  oh . H e -' d t e l l y o u  when t he .be e f  
w a s  a l ft_t l e  o l d , an d '  sugg e s t  t hat y o u  
get pork . in s t e ad . T h i ng s  are . d i f f e r - . 
e!lt n ow .  r.� o st, gr o c e ry __ b uy ers • '  for ex­
amp l e ; : h;11:ve b ci ugh't a pound of � hamburg - -
e r  wh i c h  i s  dyed <!fl: app e t i z ing ro sy · 
p ink on - t h e  - outsid e . and nave fo und · - -
t h e · · ins i d e  t o  .t)e � tired gray� · br own -
l ump • The s ame . phenomena ho l d s true 
: · for do pe d e al e r s . Pe o p l e  buy a· tab 
o f  me s cal ine . ,_ and go, ' on .an ac i �  tr i p . 
Shopper's who are 'wi s e  t o  the gr o c ery 
r i p. ... pff in s i st on having t he i r .ham- -
· burge r ground u� b e fore 't.tieir own e y e s � 
They ' ve ·1e ;:trned fr om e xpe r ien c e  and . 
e duc at ion � N ow t hat t h e  b i g d ope , · 
d e ale r s  aren ' .t p e ac e - l ove -nature · ·  
fre ak s , but mone y- c ars -st ere o  fre ak; s , 
we n e e d  s ome c on s umer .e·duc at ion ab out -
what ' we .  f e e·d  · o ur he ad s , t o o . - Le arri- - ­
i n g  from e xper i e n c e m ight b e  :fatal . · 
/ 
- -
D-a· - -u- · G- _- - -- -. . ' .: ' .· . · : · 
. . . ,,....... . 
· .· : . . . . ·_ .  ; . . . '; .· . -1 , .Q -• · " 1 ·• - - - � . - - _ _  - - . _ _  : _. · - ' - · .--... , · ·  
TE ST . • I ; 
· ' . , , , _ , ,. ·: - --
;, _ - T,hi s t e st ' i s' c omp i led' by the Do It 
._ , - - N ow ·Founda;t i on .  I'f you c on s ide·r 
:y.ourE!e lf liJl ex.pert. on · stre e t  drugs , 
this.: i s  'for. ·yp'l!- . 
· 
· 
- - · 
i .  _ Tliree drugs c 1o se 1y chE!rn:ic�ny · _ 
relat e d. t o - STP - �e ·- . · -. - · - · a .  PC P ,  MDA and Atrop_ine-
b .  · M:DA , M e s cal ine .and 'Musc arine 
' c .  _pMA , Amphe tamine and MDA . -. 
2 .  The ' fast"e st:.ac t ing barb iturate 
w'ith the sho:Ft e s:t · durati on i s  
a .  Amdb arb i t a l  . . � 
b .  Sec ob arbi t al _ 
6 .  Phenobarbit-8.1 
. . . : . 
_ . 3  • .  The most c ommon l aborat ory method . 
- o f  drug analys j,,.s .  is done - by · - a .  R e agent s o luti on -
b-. Spe c t ograph · 
c .  G hr:omat ograp.tiy , . 
4 .  T he mu's hro om_- wh i c h  has the great­
-
e s t .  pot ent ial .for ac c ident al over -'. 
' d ose when inge sted as a psyc h e d e l i c 
i s  - - · · 
a .  Aman ita Mu sc ari a  
b .  Stropharia - C uben s i s  
p .  Ps i l ocybe > 
5 .  Whi c h _  of the fol l ow ing - d o e s not 
- c ontain b e l l ad onna alkal o i d s ? 
a-. Contac 
-
b � jim s on We e d  . _ 
c .  Lophopho:r.a . W i l iiam s i i  _ 
· '6 . Wh i c h  o f  t h e  f o l l ow ing p o s si b l e 
c utt ing agent s· - o f  stre e t . C:o � aine 
can be -m o s t  Ci e.ad;Ly if in j e c t e d ?  
a .  L i d oc·i:i.ine - _ 
· b -. B e n z o caine .. 
c • f'e tracaine 
7 .  - N e xt - .  to hero in ,  whi c h o;f the f o l ­
lowing i s  c on s i d e r e d  t o  be . t h e . s e c onq 
l arg e s t drug ·. pro b l e m · in the l arge 
N e w  Y o rk � t o -Wash ingt on , D .  c .  M e t r o p c - ·  
l i  t an  ar e a s ? _ - - " · 
' a .  Barb i turate s 
- b . M e t had one 
c .  G ar·b ag e  Psyc he d e-l i c s  
-8 . · wh i c h  o f .  the .f o l l owing _ i s  d e ad ly 
when inge s te d in moderat e amount s ?  
. a .  C h l oral Hydrat e s  
. b .  E t hy l  A l c o h o i • · · 
c .  M e thyl A lc o h o.l 
'.·  .. : ·  
9 .  I n  t he v a s t  ma j o r i t y  o f  ca se s j  " me s c al ine " .  s c) i d  in the U . S .  i s  
a .  LSD . 
b.. LsD:.. Pc P . .. 
� · Pey ote derivat ive 
1 0 . In what c ountry are datura s e e d s  
c ontaining .atropine. rrio st c om�on ly mixed 
w i t h  mar i j uana? 
a. M e x i c; o  
b .  Ind i a:. -
c •. S.outhe as t A s ia . . . . · , 
1 1 . W-h i c h  of the s e  is not a c ommon . .  -
s i de e ff e c t  o f_ phenc yc; U d ine , b e t t e r  
known as PC �? · 
_ 
· 
· 
. . a .  Extr eme paranoia and inab i lity 
t o _ c o pe w i th an eme:i::_g en<?Y .  _ 
b .  N e rvousne s s , Nau se a ,  and v o m i t -
ing · 
· -
1 2 . Wh i c h  c ommonly - pre s c r i b e d  drug has 
had · it s · pr o duc-t i on ·q uotas s e v e r e ly 
l im i t e d  l at e ly ?  . 
a .- Amphetamine s 
b .  Barb i turat e s _ 
_ c .  Op i at e . pain - 1 d :ners 
13 . Wh i c h  i s  tpe nat i on ' s numbe r one 
drug k i l l e r ? 
- a .  Barb iturat e s 
b . •  Aic o h o l  
c . · Hero in - "  
1 4 . In ' l arger c i t i e s , .  the numbe r .  of 
0 bum t-r i p s  re port e d t o" fre e  c l ini,c s  · . and �ot l ine s  h;:i_s . d e c l ine:>; in ·.-t Le . 
. 1 . a:s t  two_ y e·a:rs • . _ Why . .  i s  thi s ?  _ - a .  JI .l o.re p�yc he cle l ic s a:r� pure 
-& .  -Pe ople are ·  Il)o�re - afra i d  ot. seek.;;; : 
· .  ·, . ing he J;p · .-: . .  -«  . ; \ · l , - ,.,.. - · ' c .  M o re ;,Je '.)pl ':! .have 1.-'.:: �rn •:! :l hi) "'' fo 
h�d l e  bummer s , themse lv.e s . • 
' ' � . . : ·. \ . 
. -
�/' 
. . .  . . · · . · ' . ,  , · , . · ·. 15 . A moder_ate l�.- e ff_e c t ive type. of 
" opium ". drug . c an . 'be made from 
a e  The C oca · Plant: · · i . · 
b .  Le ttuc e - _ · _  --- · •  . 
· c_ . - wi int . le;;i:ve s _ arid · p�rslei � 
1 6 . F: o r  c ertain type s �i pe o pl� , · 
wh i c h ,  ol' the fo l l owing d rug s c an 
l? e  the in o i? t  p}:ly s � c ally dangerous ? _ 
a .  As pi r in ; -
b .  _ rriar_i j uana · · 
-_ c .  Gre en · te a :;,  
. ._,• ' ;' ' ,:' · . >  ... 
, /  
·-ri;.· 
21 . Amphetam ine psyc he d e l i c s are 
a .  J>syc he deli c s c u t _  w i t h ,  lot s .  o f  
spe e d  
· 
• b_. Drugs l ike MDA and DMA 
.. . c ;  Amphetam ine s - whi c h  c ause hal lu-
c inat i ons when taken in -large · 
�ounts 
- -
2 2:. ·say somehow y ou . f ind r e al me. s c a l ­
ine , and y q u  g e t - s i ck .  T.h i s r,eac t ion 
was mo st pro bab ly c au,_s e d  by 
a .  Re al me s c al·ine 
b .  Impur i t i e s  ad d e d t o  _ t he drug _ - · 
_ c .  _ M i s :-:- synthe s i s of t h e  d rug · 
2 3 . What i s  actually in. an av erage d o s e 
o f  LSD ? _ _ 
a .  - 250 � 5 0 0  mic rograms of · LSD 
· b .  1 0 0 - 2 5 0  micrograms _ o f LSD 
· c .  · 2 5 -7 5 - m i crogram s .of·  LSD 
24 . What ,is the minimum ci o s age :req ut�ed 
for synthetic me'scaline ? - - -
a .  500 - 1 0 0 0  niicrog.rams 
b .  5 0 0 - 10 0 0  mil ligrams 
c .  3�10-500 mi l l igrams_ 
2 5 . What is -the e as i e st . way t o' avoid 
acc i dentally - k il l ing yourse lf? - , -- � · O-on ' t  take barbiturat e s · b .  Don • t  take' barb iturat e s  
c .  Don �t ta.k;e 'barl:i �turat e s  
M i s s ing a lot of the que st i Ons c ould 
be -d1 sastrous if you · are now 
into t he. drugs in question·•· . We hope. . YOU 'Wi 1 1 - find OUt -·all the anSwer:S ' . • - before · getting 'burne d v '.r ipped . . off'� - __ • 
or hav- ihg· t o  han�le ' an em-erge·ncy · sit:.. 
uatlon .; 
- -
• pun0.1'8 n'e' '8 ap1 p q o :a  :e 
s·, n · �z • o _  • tr z . · o  • ( z - • a1q1ssodw1 . _ 
1 7 . What are ' • • s op ors ,; ? +spwg ua aq El'8t.{ s .ii:l aA: .lno J  +s'BT al.f'.I'.: u1 - -
a .  C h l oral· Hy:drat e and Q uaalude. . - aur rn o s aw T'8 aJ :au1 puu .J O- .s a ou-e t.{ o  
b. Amy.l N itrat e . _ . . ' .l aAaMOH - • d 1 .1 '.f:' ::_.p o p:a '8 A:q pa...,.o�fTOJ ' .  ''.au1 
c . Drugs · wh t c h  make y o u  fe.�l - ·t �:;o ap!• " ' - : n w o ti.  ptre' ' ''8�Sn'8ir , s 1  ,-au1 t l? o s aw' T 'e <i .1  · . ­
· 1 8 . In t im e s �-f an abundand e bf il'lari�"· 
j uana , wha� t s  m o s t ' l i k e ly t o j1apperi� · · - · 
a .  T her e is - a s imi lar inc·r e a s e  · ih use 
of p i l l s  
b .  T he r e  i s  a g e neral (i e c re a�e <in. ' ,  
u s e :. of hard e r  drug s · 
c .  N o t h ing �uc h c hang e s 
l9 . What i s  the pr inc i pal dang.er iri· 
_ inge s.t ing . M o rn i�g Glory s e e d s ·: Jhat 
hav e · b e en c o mmerc i ally p ac k:'3-ged? • ' 
- a .  An overd o s e  i s  p o ssi b le ,  ' -
b . , S i c kne s s  and ' v o m i t ing i s  
p o s s i b le due t o  po i s on o u s  c o at - · 
- ing o f  t h e  s.ee d s  
· 
c .  In- s ome s e e d s , the l y s e tg i c  
c ompound has qeen ne,u:tral.1, z e d  - . . . . 
2 0 . · M o s t c he ap _Mex i c an R e d s  
a .  S t ry c hn i n e  - · 
b .  S e c  0-b arb i :t al 
. c .  Pent o p arb i t al S o d i um 
c onta,in · 
. 
-" . 
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LETTER 
D ear . P o s t ,  
I would l i k e  t o  add one smal l  p o int 
to D enny C o lt ' s art ic l e , " B eh ind t h e  
N ew s , "  ( M arch-Apr il 1973 ) ab oui;; . the 
f ormer Student G overnment B o ar d ' s 
d e c i s i on regarding V id e t t e  s t aff 
m emb ership on the Unive r s i ty Pub l i c a ­
t i on s B oard . 
Th.e Student G overnm ent B oard d i d  n o t  
d e c ide t o  " enforc e "  per s e  Pub 
B oard ' s de .c i si on. t o - d i squalify ·· 
V i dett e s taff memb ers fr om a c t ive 
Pub B oard m emb er·ship , although some 
of us h e l d  that b ia s .  . The Student · G overnm ent B oard at i t s  March 7 ,  
19 7 3 ,  m eeting s imply de s ired t o  
delay s c r e en ing o f  s tudent P ub B oard 
appl i c'an t s  unt i l  P ub B oard it self 
c ould be r e .:: c od ifi e d or r e - d e f in e d , 
Evi d ent ly t h e .  Student G overnm ent B oard 
f elt the n e e d  t o  r e - e xam ine t h e  
Pub B oard makeup more pre s s ing than 
f i l l ing the n ew student p o s i t i on s  w h i l e  
t h e  . old student m emb e r s  c ont inue :t o 
s e rve' ,  
The wh ole i s su e  has o f '  c o ur s e  pre ­
sented i t s prob l em s ,  On the one 
hand, Vidette s t a f f'.  m emb e r s  are 
inher ent ly the m o st .  knowledg e ab l e  
ab out V i d e tte op.erat i on s  b e cause of 
their d i r e c t  r e l at i on sh 1 p  and d a i ly 
exper i enc e w i t h  t h e  paper . But on the 
other hand , a l. l  po t ent ial c onfl i c t  o f  
int ere st mu st b e  e l iminated · b etwe en 
t h o s e wh o make g eneral Yide t te pol i cy , 
Pub B oard , and t h o s.e wh() c arry out 
that g en e ral policy, t he V i d e t t e �taff . 
I f or one , d o  n o t  .d oub t t h e  c omp e t ency 
of V i d e t t e  staff m emb ers to mak e  
general paper p o l i cy ,  b u t  a s  s t aff 
. memb er s , I feel  they sh ould .n o t  b e  
Pub Boar d memb er s . F or the same rea s on 
of c onfli c t  of int e r e st , the V ide t te 
. 
. Ed it o r ..: in- C h 1 e f  and G eneral M anager 
m ust bot h  b e  rem ove d  from Pub B o ar d  '
act ive membership , bu,t b e '  an swerab l e 
t o  t he Pub B oard f or- Vidette a c t i ons . 
T he potent ial c onflict of interest 
r ap was o nl y  o ne of our reas on s  t o  
del ay scr eeni;ng . S om e  are sugg e st in g 
• adding the campu s rad i o . st at i ons and 
having a " C ommun i cati on s· B oard . "  . At 
.•. any rate , we want t o. i ncre.ase tl').e 
, 
rat io of student mem bership on the .  
B oard . 
Si ncerely ,  
P h i l St effen . 
F ormer Student B ody 
Presid ent 
. lSU 
. 
STAT E R E P C O M E S  O U T  F O R  R E  P R E S S  I O N  
' ' 
r he Apr il 1 1  i s s u e  of t he . V i d e t t e  
c ont a in s  as i t s  l e ad s t ory , .  a st ory 
o n � r e s o lut i o n  c on d � mning ISU ' s s t u­
d ent f e e  support of Gay Pe o p l e ' s  A l ­
l i anc e . C on s e rvat ive .re pub l i c an rep­
re sent at ive Webber B orc he r s said he 
intend s .to intr o d u c e  s a i d  re s o lut i on 
b e c au s e  al loc at ing -fund s f o r  g ay · l i b­
e rat i on p l ac e s  the govern i ng b o ard s 
in a p o s i ti on o f  supp ort ing " pe r v e r -
s i on . " · 
I f  t hat wasn ' t  enough t o  c on s i gn 
B o r c h e r 3  t o  the fro z en � enter o f  He l l  
f o r  an ins uffe rab l e b ig o t , t h e  state 
repre s entat ive then ind ic at e d  he had 
�re s e rvat i ons " ab out g i v ing money t o  
B lac k organ i z at i on s . 
One d o.e sn ' t  know where t h i s  wi l l 
l e ad . T he re ' s a po s s i b i l ity t hat even 
i f  the state d o e s  n o t h ing , t he p o l i t ­
i c al
,
ly attune d . B o ard o f  Regent s m ight . 
T h e  B o ard has ind icat e d p o l i t ic al 
pre j ud i c e s  in the pas t , with a re sol� 
ut i on t hat al l . s t ate un iver si t i e s 
be req u ire·d t o  support fllar ine s. can.d 
o t h e r  arme d forc e s  r e c ru i t ers on c am­
pus . .  H ow ' s  t hat for g iv ing mat e ri al 
aid to a po l � t i c al b i a s ?  
D e s p i t e  pro t e s t s  t o  t he c ontrary ; . 
the un iversi ty i s  an i-nt e n s e ly p o l i -
t i c al en ti ty . · 
I f  B orc her s i s  suc c e ss ful in hi s 
intent i.on s ,  and orie way or anothe r , 
Gay s  and B l ack s d o .· get c ut o f f , t her e 
s h o u l d  b e  no . d oubt p f  t he myt hi c 
nature of e d uc at i onal . ob j e c t iv ity .• 
Democ rac y  and eq ual i ty t o  t he . people 
in c harge i s  me ant only for t ho s e i s  
c l e ar ma j or i ty.--and even t hen i t ' s  
g o.ing t o  be l .i m i  t e dc. 
D . C . 
Pol ice lose conf ronta-t i on 
F o r the s e c ond t im e  in a s  many m onth s ,  
N'ormal poli c e  were f or c e d  t o  b ac k 
,,d own in c onfront at i on s  w ith ma s s e s  of 
angry. c i t i z en s , March 2 1 . 
N ormal pol i c e , alleg e ly w ant ing only 
to caut i on a student ab ou y e ll i ng , 
a s k e d  f o r  i d ent �f i c at i on ;  T h e  s t u ­
d ent r e fu s e d , and wa s s o on under 
arre st . 
2.50  pe opl e , a c c ord ing t o  the P an t a ­
graph , then surr ou nd ed t h e  po l i c e  car . 
Only af t er r e inf orc ement s from I SU and 
N ormal p ol ic e arrived c ould th e  car 
le ave t he I SU uni on . parking l o t . 
P o li c e  suc c e e ded in tak ing their 
. c apt ive to th e stati o n ,  but , Chi ef M c­
G u i r e  had the c harg e s  dropped . .  �' C ity 
M anag er Dav i d  Anderson said tne de- · 
cisi o n  was b ased on )ll cGt1.i r e  � $ . judge� 
m ent that t he t e mp eram ent of t}1e 
.co mmunity was such that it w o uld b e  
' b est f or th e departme nt an d  t he 
c om munity in general to rel eas'e the 
student w ithout ch·arges. ' "  
In ' January , t o o , · C:lur ing N orr:nal ' s  anti­
inaug ural marcti , · poli c e . were abl e ,  
( th ough w i th diffi culty} to drag a 
capt ive t o . the · st at i on . But the n ,  
t o o , pol i c � �ere forced to .re l ea s e 
the m an , M-ore and . m ore angry pe opl e 
w ere p ouring int o the s t.r e e t s ,  i s o ­
lat ing and surr oun d ing p o l i c � cars . 
· T h e se inc id ent s should s erve. a s  a 
c ounter t o  the.� f e e l ing of power.- -
l e s sn e s s  m o st o f .  u s e xpe r i enc e . In-
dividually, We are powerless .  But 
c o ll e c t ive ly , in groups that • are 
t og ether ,  we are very pow erful . 
' ' '' · ' ·: _, 
The po l i c e • re c ogn he our c o ll e c t ive 
p ow e r . I t "  s t ime w.e d i d  t o o , 
WOMEN ' -:·  ' ' - , _ ' ' 
· · When y ou have t o  go down into 
t he stacks at M ilner L ib r ary and 
the l ib rary is not crowd ed , be 
sur e . to take, som eone w i th y ou .  
Y ou can also l egit im ately dem and 
at the m ain desk that a .  s ecu r ity 
gu ard ac.co mp any you ; Don ' t  g o  · 
down there al one! !  At least one 
w o man has re.port ed being attac ked 
· in the deserted , poorly l i t  stacks, 
RAPE , A WOMA N S  
F A N TASY ? _  
Chic ago (LNS ) - Fr ed d i e  
. B ae r  went on tr i al r e-
· c ently f or as s ault , 
bat t e ry and att empte d 
rap e .  She h ad been 
arrest ed by . c ampus . 
police  a.t the Univer s i ty 
of I l l ino i s  l ast year , . 
after the " vi ct im" , B i l l  
C hest er , d ecided t o  
pr ess charges . 
*bJJkQS*CCTd · e,s & nngs . . . . . . . . .  · 
In t e s t imony b e f ore a 
woman j udge , Che st er 
alleged that " thre e 
women inv i t e d  . .  me t o  
c ome up fo r a rape . "  
·� 
H e  al so c laimed that t he 
women att e mpted t o  take 
off h i s  pants whi l e  
s i tting on h i s  legs . 
The co urt ru l ed that 
there was insuffic ient 
ev i d enc e and B aer was 
acquitted . 
Fre d d i e  Baer stat e d  th at 
she first hear d o f  , 
Chester when she r ead 
hi s c o lumn in th e · 
Univ er s i ty p ape r in 
whi c h he claimed t hat 
women enj oyed being 
raped , and that r ape 
was re al ly a woman ' s 
fant as y. He further 
contended that when 
women prot e s t e d  be ing 
rape d t hat t hey were 
iner�ly b e ing c oy . •  
R eporters have disc�veied doc_uments proving 
not only-'tha:t the Board of Regents yiol'ated 
their superiors ' . spending poliey on univer­
si ty residenc es , but . also that the mans ion 
built for ISU,! s _ Pres ident Berlo is c osting 
" taxpayers at least $JOO , 000 � · • . 
Regents and University spokesmen · have never 
disclosed. a taxpaye.rs ' cost higher than . $193 , 000 for < the residenc e ,  
These  spokei:imen also c laim 'the ir spending · 
i s  c onsistent with Board of Higher Educa:-
. 'ti  on ( BHE ) - policy , . . But Board of Regents ' 
documen-t;s prove · othe.rwise , · 
e H E Policy v.iolated 
Sinc e· this · article  is  .about to :  prove 'viola­
tion · or BHE policy on c on�truction ·of pres­
idents ' res idences , clear explanation of _ 
that policy ' s  c dnten_t i.s in order , . . · 
. BHE imposed a c ost '  c e iling of $150 , 000  for 
c ertain' categori'e s of expens e s .  - . 
If  the c osts for these spec ified categories  
total le.ss  /than· $150, 000 , BHE guidelines · 
are· satisfied , even if · costs in . other Cate.;, 
. gories raise the grand total o.ver $150 , 000 . 
. Hez:e • s ' the=guideline 1 
, . ., • • •  a �eiling _of $150 , 000 had been ' discussed 
with the staff of the Board of Higher Educa­
tion .  This  sum would include architect ' s 
fees , site . development and utilities , c on­
struction ,  arid' built-in equipment . " . - ·. ---Mrs . Masters , Chairman .of . the Board of 
Regents .. C ommittee on Pres idents ' Res­
iaenc es ( from Regents minutes o'f meet-
inr of .11/J/68)' · . - . · · · 
;rn othe� .,words , architec t ' s  fees + ·site de.:; 
· - velopment and ut'rli ties + c onstruction + 
built-in equipment inust equal . $150 , 000  or 
less . · -
., The expertdi ture· of funds. shall be' c onsis­
tent with �uidelines established by the ·­
Bpard of Higher Edu.cation , " -. . .. . . . ;::- . -·-from .  the ur:ianimouSly-approved _.�reso­
" lution autl'!orizing th.e c onstrue - · 
tion of Berlo ' s  mansion ( Re,gents '  
mii;iute� o f  meetirig o f  7/22/71 ) : · 
Presiderft Bei:-lo ' s  own f igµres 1 
C onstruc tion • • .• , • , • •. • •  ·• .• • • .• •  $9 5 ,  653 , 00 
F i:lced- F.quipment . . . . . . . � - �  • •  , , 16 , J?5 . 7i 
Site Deyelopment .-• • • • • • � • • • • 39 . 813 . 02 
' ·- . tota_l · · . - $151 ,  84 iBO: 
' ( These f,i.:gures are from_ an ' addendum to the 
ISU President ' s  Report to the Board of Re­
gents , Mareh .  15 , � . J,.9.73 , The addendum , 
t itled FINAL REPORT ON C OSTS OF CONSTRUC .., 
cTI'ON/UNlVERSJ:TY RESIDENC�/:tLLINOIS STATE .. 
UNIVERSITY ,. will. hereafter · be referr'ed to 
as � �e�lo 1 i  ;t' irial report . "  · · · . - . . . . 
OK , Berle' s figures top . the $150 , 000  c�il_: 
ing , ;  right? And : the categories exerpted . . 
from Berl.o ' s  report are all ' cate�ories to 
· be inc luded (exc ept' Berlo had ·  " ;fixed equip-, 
ment" . instea:d: of "built-in equipment" )  in-, . . 
the $150 , 000 ceiling , right? - · · · · . ·. . :.- .· . ·. . · · . . ' ·  . . . ' 
Interestirigiy , Berle ' s  f ihal' report fiotes 
that "These C OS·tS are in .acc ord with the 
Board . of Higher Education policy on pres­
idents ' residences 1 . ' The State w-ill 'as suine 
·amortization and operatiOn and maintenance 
plant c osts ·for Presidents •' res id.enc es , 
acquired or built , up to a pro j ect  cost  �f 
$150. ,  000 · beyond land c osts ;, • " · · 
President Berio gave JtO source for his 
quote . " 
The Regent_s , at the MarC-h 1:5 , 1973 . me�ting , 
quickly ·approved Berlo ' s  report , apparently 
believing Berl9 ' s  c laim that c osts were in .  
acc ord with BHE guidelines . 
.H�re ' s how Ber·lo manipulated .  the figures 1 
He l_isted�' c onstruction and f ixed equipment 
c osts fi�st ( total $112 , 00 0 ) . , noted . that 
' th�s total was below the $150 , 000 c e iling , 
and then added s ite development c osti:i . 
' " ·  
But  the Nov ,  19 6 8 Regents minutes _ '( quoted 
· above ) c learly prove that c ons.tru·c tion , 
f ixed · equipment and . site deve_lopment 
. ( to<tal 1 $151 , 8,4Wmust total less than . 
$150 , 000 . 
--Though Berlo ' s final report proves i;tn 
overspending of only $1845 , addi�ional 
c osts which Berlo omitted increase the · ov�rspending leve·l even :f'urth_er . · 
Tottl ·spending for the residenc e in ex .. . c ess  of the BHE c e ilirig includes not
. 
only 
the $1845 0 but also  three separate archi­
tects ' fees , a c onsultant .• s fee. , at1d c er:­
tain labor. c osts . 
.• 
· Architects ' Fees . 
ARCHITECTS ' FEES 
Architec ts ' fees  are c learly included in 
the $150 , 000  ce iling , but Berlo ' !?,  r�port 
never even mentions them , - / 
. ·  . . 
( The architect • s role in c onstr.µc tion 
chronology is  this 1 the architec t ;  after 
learning th_e basic de sires of those  _ ·payi,ng . 
f or building , . draws up plans. . The archi­
tect ' s  employer then allows c onstruc tion 
. c ompanies  to bi4 1 .each e:ons�I'.uc tion c ompany 
tries to offer the lowest ·price, for · c on­
struc ting the. building . acc ording to the .ar-chitec t '. s designs , ) · · . . · · 
· 
· . · 
. 
At . least tnree separate architects ' fees 
mu:st be .included ·  in the fj_gure for. _total 
over-spending I . , - . ' . . . . __ ...,.l :  ' 
1) Fees for designs whith were c ompleted 
and s·ent t o . c onstruction .c ompanies fo.r 
bids _  in Octob�r 19'?1 .  · (�� , 19/24/71 ) 
These . consi;r.uc.tion bid·S were- · r_e.jec ted 
( Pant . , 11/4/71 ) because even ·the .. lowest totalled . $119 , ooo. . This ' violated the. 
Regents I reso.lution that . pure . c onstruc­
tion c oats .for the , . residence . ll)USt · not 
exceecf .$100., POO � . ( Reg'ents ' minutes for . 
.meeting of (/22/71 )  ' .- . . . . . .  , · ' ·- -' · - · ' - . . . . . . . 
2 )  Architect 's :ee  for redesigning the 
housft ·plans must aiso be added to the 
total overspendihg· • . · Plans were chang�.q · · ·  
to - get c.onstruction· . c osts  . unde·r . .  
$100- , 000 . . · 
" 
3) The .  architect ' s  fee for d�signin� the 
original university res ide.ne e  ( never 
built ) in 19 68-69 must be include d , · 
( The R egenti:i originally authorized 'an 
ISU president ' s  residence � to be c on­
structed , on Grov.e St • , in July 1968 • . 
They formally ratified . agreements with 
the ISU _Foundation iii. Nov , 19 68 , , . and . · ' :  . .  , 
the - January 19 69 . Regents ' minute s  men- . ·  _ 
, tions arc1fi tects working on �he. 'plans . )  -
' . Though .i;his -particular �esid,enc e · Was · 
never 'Quilt , the designs were- (irawn. , and 
· the . architect  had -to get paig . 
Fees · 
Consultant Fees  ·, ·· 
Fees  :for landscape architeqt .. Dr . ' .; Milt�rt . :· 
Baron (a  consultant imported ·  frol!I Michigan" 
State University--Pant , 9/22/?l) .must also 
· . be added . to  the total . overspending slim . 
-. B erlo ' s  f inal report . inclqdes ,  under " site 
development , "  the cost of ".trees , . shrub s ,  · sod and seed as proposed in plans by Dr . 
· . Baron . " Berlo forgot , however , to include 
Baron ' s c onsultant fee , Baron' was hired 
for other work at " $160 a day plus 
payment for design time at $20 E!:Jld hour. 
and drafting time at $r5 an hour, " a�cord.., 
ing to · the 9/22/71 Pant . · • · 
T·otal spending beyond- B� .ceiling so far 1 
$1845 , 80 + ) architect ' s  fees  t Baron ' s  
consultant :t:ee s .  ', 
. .  : 
Labor Costs 
. Lab?r Costs  
B erle ' s  f inal cost report also .failed to  
include the labor necessary to  plant 
the $8182 , 9 5 wor.th ofc plants: purchased 
DO CU MEN 
TOP $10 
according to  Dr • Baron ' s .plans . S ince the 1 
plants '  purchase was categorized as 
"·site development , "  tlie labor' to plant 
them op the site should_ be · part of .:the_ 
same category . · · 
Total spei'.ldini beyond BHE ceUing · so far 1 
$.1845 . 80 + J architect s '  fee s + _Bargn ' s . 
c onsultant fees + laQ.or for planting � 
·
Other Violations?. : - ( 
Remember , · the BHE policy . specific�i1y · list:s ; f 
the cost categ.ories  w.hich together must I total lese! than $150 , 000 1 · · . 
architect ' s  fees 
site ·development and utilitie s 
construction _  • '  
built-in equipment 
· Other : categorie s ,  furnishings �  for example , :  
· are not part of .th·e guidelines ,  . If · · 
furni shing · cost · $1 , 000 , 000  but the sum of 
the above categories  is still less. than / 
'$150 , 000--, there would be  no violation 
of BHE guide�ines . · 
· . C ost . category is  crucial .to exam1:zung po s­
sible violations of BHE . guidelines ,  
' ' · 
B erlo ' s· f.inal co.st report lists " f ixed 
equipment" instead · of "built-in equip­
ment , "  · Berlo ' s only listings under , 
" f'ixed 'equipment" are " cabinetry . built-: 
in. · bookcases ,  shelving , and par.titions . "  
: , ' Another �at�gory. in :Serlo • s fin�� report 
. ' . i s " 0th.er Equipment and Furnishings , "  If 
� · any of , this· " Other Equj,.piilent and· Fµrnish� -
ings" is built-in or fixed , ,then it should 
be classified as su:ch , and its  cost - · 
shou'ld · be totalled in with the - o•ther c o·sts 1 
whose total is - supposed to  b e  under 
· $15$) r 000�  
, •  · · ·· • : · , ' '  '- . 
Dependl.ng on category ·definition , total 
spending . in · excess  of · the - $150 ; o o.o 
ceiling c ould skyrocket . · speculation · on 
these. definitions , }'lowever , is beyond 
th·e scope of - this  report , 
It is suff'foient to note that spending for 
the residence ,. contrary to Berlo � s  cla1ill 
and the �egent's! ' claim , was not in accord 
with · _:aHE . p_olicy � .· · 
Spending·- in .the relevant ' catEif!;ories  exceed­
ed the ceiling· by the sum of. $1845 + ) 
architects ' fees + Baron ' s consultant fees 
+ -labor for planting + cost .· of any . . . . . 
built�in equipment mistakenly classified 
as " Other Equipment arid Furnis:n-ings . �· · . . ·' . - ' . 
-1axuavers.' cost 
over_ . $300,000 
ln addition . to ,revealirig violation: of 
BHE policy : on · construction _ of pres-: , 
iderit ' s·. mansions , : documents _reveal , a  
' tota� co�t :to taxpayers far higher 
than University arid . Regents ' spokesmen 
- · ever p'µbl:icly admitted . · 
' · .  ·· . . / ,  
have 
F ohowing fa a brief history .· of - spokes­
men' s · word :.0n the mansion-' s· cost . The " 
source i s the Pantagraph artiCte for · 
- , dat�s  given , _ · · 
? /23/71'."'�B�rlo . s�id he "urged the b'oard 
· to ke'e:{i· the cost -�f the · res�dence 
under $100 , 000 , , .  · . . . . . - . 
- 9/7/71--" the . house will cost ,less  th'an 
· $_100 , 000 , "  B erlo . . said , · .. .  -
J/11/72-"'.'"ii  'Llniversi ty spokesman e s.t'imated 
· � . -. that the total cost • • •  will c ome 
rilose to $150 , 000� " 
9/8/72.:.:."E�ic Johnson . says  the . cost of 
the residence , including c onstru­
ction , site develoj>m-erit and utiUties  
i s  $131 , Jll . "  -_ ' 
9/22/72-- "Slte · devefopm�nt , utilities , and 
equipment eost·s • •  , have hiked the ·  total 
. · . cost· to  $180 , 455 , according to tabul- ·  
_at ions by the university , "  · 
J/l6/73�,.. "B oard of Regents Thursday stamp­' ed . its • approval - on the reported 
$192 , 267 cost for P;c-esident David K .  
B erlo '  s· official re.sidence_, • • " 
·. ) --..:. 
. -
PROVE: /SU MANSION COSTS 
.RECENtS VIOLATE · · · -POLICY 
r 
000; 
That latest total f igure represents the 
grand totar . Lil Berlo ' s f inal cost report-­
the report the Regents unanimously ap-
prov ed March 15 , _1973 . · 
The breakdown: in Berlo '· s report a 
c c;instruct�on • • • • • •  �- • • • • • •  $9 5 , 653 . oo 
fixed equipment • • •  ; • • • • • •  $16 , 37 5 . 71 
site development • • • • •  -. • • � · 39 , 817 . 09 
other equft.pm ' t ,& ;furni shings � • , • • • •  . . - . - . . 40 , 421 .. 27 
T otal • • •  _ • .• •. • • • • •  • • • • • •  • . • :$19 2 , 26 7 . 07 .  
· Th'e Uni vers.i ty pays directly . for all the 
c o st c at e g orie s _exc ept · c on struc t i .on . 
The I .SU F oundati on paid the $95 , 000 -f or construc tion� btit thi s was nQ 
donati on . · 
. The University w i l l  be paying the · 
F oundat i on $216 , 0 0 0  a s reimbursement 
ac"c·ording to  document s '  ob ta ined at the 
Regents '  Office in _Spririgfie"ld.  
Laying _oljt the arrangements between the . 
Regents and the lSU F oundat ion , ·  the se · 
two docUment i;f · ( one. a le as e , · the . other 
�: " rental agr_eement" ) were f ormally 
approved at the Sept . 197;1. R egents me�ting .  
In the ·lease, .· the Regents  rent 5 a.er.e s 
of I SU - owned land to  .the ISU F o\inqation 
for $1 a y e ar for 51 years . In -tne 
rental agreement , the Fo'undation rent.s the 
same piece . of land , . a1ong with a pre s­
ident ' s  re sidence the . F oundation agree s  
to  build on the land , back t o  the Regents · 
for $8 , 676  a ye_ar for, 25· ·years b egi_nning 
Sept . 1 ,  1972 . The F oundation· agrees to 
.build the hou se at a c ost of less than 
$100 , 00 0  ana- acc ording to design spec­
ifications laid out by - the Regents • . N o t  
until Junli! 1998 d o e s  the_ .. Bo�rd of  -
Regent s C- or :I'SUJ own the Pre sidEinV' s 
mansion to  be built on :�he' land . · · 
s o ;  the agreements .call ,for· payments of 
$8 , 676 annually for 25 years . That · 
Regents- •Sweat : - . 
Post'-Amerikan �\ 
· . 
'
• 
-total s $2!6 , 9 00 . Str ipped of legal c om­
plexity , this sum repre serit s · repayment 
. of principal :plu s intere st · on _ a  25-
year lo� of $9 5 ; .o o o , the .loan the­
F oundation obtained to pay for c onstru-
�i�.  . 
Returning t o  B erlo I s  f inal· dost report , . 
$216 , 9 00 must b e  sub sti tuted f or the 
· $95 , 65J ,  sinc!i) . a taxpayers ' c ost .total 
is sought 1 , 
C onstruc tion . . 
· ( 25 yearly payments  of $8 � 676 ) • • • •  � • • • •  
. ·. . . . $216 , 9 00 _  
Fixed Equipment � • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  - 16 , 375·, 71 . 
S i  tEi Devel�ptnent . � ., • • • • • •  _. • • • • 39 , 817 , 09 
Other . Eqpm t & · .Fu:rn .  • • • • • • • • • . •  4-0 , 421 . 2 7  
Total Taxpayers ' . cost of  items included 
in B erlo ' . s fin,al c ost. report s $313 , 514 . 07 
The re sidence • s· total c o st . to Illinoi s  tax­
payers is greater than this $313 ,,000 � 
· 
however , · s ince B erlo omitted several -
expens� s incurred in. th_e mansion ' s ·build-ir�g .  . 
_ ;  Ta�payers' Additiona·I ,_ Costs · . . � - . 
Previously -�entioned
, archite�ts• · fees , 
all 3 of them , must be added t o. th.e · 
$313 , 524 . 07 .  
' 
Dr . B aron ' s' c onsultant fee for lands ·c·ape 
design must _ al.so _  b. e  added • . .  . . 
_Labor for planting , previ�usly :m�ntiOn�d ,  
must b e added . 
· C o ·st of the roadway built from Gregory 
Street to  the man"si on must · b e included in 
total . c o st t o  taxpayers . Roadway c ost , 
listed separa,te from constructi_on and _  
site development categor i e s  t n  the 3/11/72 
Pantagraph , · doe s riot c ome under . any of 
the other catego:rie s  already totalled . 
, �- It. i s  therefore ari additional expense 
to  the State � T otal cost . to taxpayers : 
so far 1 $31 J , 524-. i7 + 3 arch i t e c t s, fees  
+ B aron ' s  c on sultant fee + lab or for 
plant ing + roadway c o st . -
·-
r '  After the publication "iri Pos·t,..AD!erikan #16 r· of "The House That Dav.e Built , "  both the ' C hicago Tribune and the Illino is  State �Aud­
itor Gen , David Thomas . began -,investi�ations into the fundin� of Ill ino is Univers ity . · . 
. Pre� idents ' res idences  • . The Tribune ' s  . . 
front-page story ( 4/8/73 ) disc losed 'that 
I SU F oundat i on had to  borrow t o  pay; for 
only $95; 653 in c onstruc tion c osts . (tot .. 
.al taxpayers ' bill f or c ons .truc t ion alone i -. 
the State Audi to_r was - e xploring the - R e ­
gents ' use of  foUhdation s t o  f inanc e the 
presidents ' mansions •: Fouil,dat_i on use '  "ap­
pears - to _be a vehicle used by the univer,;. s ities to . c ircumvent state ·1aws , "  Thomas 
said . - ' · · · · · ·. · · · 
" Normally · any building pro j ec ·t \ �ould· ·have . 
to go through the Capi taJ Dev e lopment. · 
Board and get spec if-ic approval · _from the 
state legislature ; "  Thomas . ,continued ,. · 
" but that cfo esn · ·t appear to ,be· the case 
wi th the homes of univers ity pres idents . " · 
,-
$3 13 , 514 . 0 7) . - · . '· . . 
-
·.
·
· , '  . · . . 
Anc:>ther obv.ious c.onclusi on about foundation 
· f inanc;; ing 1 If spec ific legislatu_re ·approv- . 
. al of funding 'had been requir_ed , taxpayers 
may we11- · have saved the entire c _ost of the 
. resideric es-•representa_tives ma� have balke d ·  
_ a t  v o ting money_ for a ,$323 wal;nut fooc;i ser.;. 
ver or- a $588 walnut china cabinet ( both of 
which were purchased f or the ISU res idenc e , 
accord in� to � an lSU c omptroller ' s do .c umerit -
printed in• Post-Amer ikan #16 . ) · · . . 
. � . - . 
With . i;he Tribune , _the St�te Auditor , and 
poss ibly a legislative investigating c om.,_ _ 
mission checking out the ir funding proce '­
dures , the Regents were � sweating . . . . ' 
- �n top of ali that .. t}le:._ Regertts also re­
c e ived a printed anonymous letter that 
wee;k ( the Post received a c opy the _day 
after the Tribune article came out ; it ' s ·  
really· only a good guess  that the Regents 
r e c eiv e d  the same letter . ) . .· ' 
According to the Tribune , , . school offi­
cfials claimed the Board of Higher E_duca­
tion instruc ted them to finance via foun- · 
. datioris . -But the -Tribune quoted a BHE 
offic ial Who f;l.atly . _ denied s.tipulating . 
any particular method of . . obtaining funds . This _ anonYm��s: lettEir- -at · 1eas t the one 
Very ·so .on after the Tribune article broke , the Post  rec e ived ..,..;; had one full page ded-
State Rep . John Hirshf i e ld announc ed .he i c ated to 8, "budget " show ing total c os ts 
w.ould introduc e a res oll,\t i on calling . for f or Berlo ' s  mans ion at about . $312 , 0 0 0 . 
the House Legislat iVe Inv e st igative C om- ( By :the way , c ould that le .tter ' s author 
mittee to examine the . c onstruction and send dates for those  f igures allegedly 
financing of three pre sidents • res idences , printed· in local new spapers? ) . 
inclu�ing I SU ' s .  . . Thi s  anonYinoii.s letter also cha,rged Berl o 
Hirshfield said that funding of . the resi- ( all charges in .the letter w ere unsubstan-
dences  was -impz:-oper , . s ince c.osts did not . tia ted , which .  is  . .  one of iihe reasons · it was 
appear as line items in 1.U1iversity bud- · not printed )  with misuse - of state f,unds , 
gets . · · -b eing ·a pathological liar , and be ing a parano id . sch iz ophrenic . 
Neither Hirshf ield , Thomas , . or the Tribune · . - . What probably really _· anger. ed the . Regents came close to one obvious .c onslusi on about · -
the foundation financing s · i t c oo t s the: ·was the letter ' s  charge that Barr , the R e -
taxpayers mgre . I f. funds were appropriat- gents ' Board Chairman , is  belhg duped by · · 
ed  directly from the l egislature ,  · taxpay- Berlo • 
. · 
ers would be· relieved of paying the . in.,- . Pant·agraph c.overage of that . week ' s  �egents terest on the loans f o unda t i on s  had to ob� meeting c entered on angry reaction to the tain . Th e abov e  arti c l e  e xplains that 
. 
charges .  After strong den1.U1c iation of the I llinois  taxpayers .will have to pay attac ks and emphatic defenses  of the 
$121 , 253 j ust in interest on :the money the Board:' s own coni:l.uct ,  Chairman Barr instruc -
. 
� - - -
Reinoterie ss · of the mansion • s · site required 
c onstruction . of a water main � • The ISU 
C omptroller ' s SUMMARY REPORT printed in 
Post;..Amer ikan #16 li sts the .water main 
at . $9 , 65() , , but th i s allegedly funct i ons 
for more .than just the · pre sidential 
palac·e . Some unkiloVln mathemat i c al fo�-ula 
apparently must be applied . t o the $9 , 650 · 
f igure to determine water main c o st for 
the house alooe . T otal cost to taxpayers · 
so far 1 $313 , 514 . 07 + 3 archit ect"s ' · fees 
+ - B aron I s  consultant . fee ' + · 'labor for 
planting + roadway · cost + 'wate r  main c o st . 
Perhaps rent paid on . the old University _ 
re sidenc e at 607 N .  Main - should al s o  b e · · 
inc luded � In the interim be.tween the 
Regents abandonment of the '1968 · p1aris 
for building a pre sident ial _man s i on ·and 
the pro j ect ' s lnl . re ac t ivation ; the . 
Regen-ts lea sed· 607  .N . Main- -as a Pres­
ident ' s  res idenc e - -frcim ihe · ISU F oundation : 
. (minute s ·  of Regents , 1/5/9 meeting . ) . 
This d_elay po stponed for several ye�r s the 
date the University c O.uld cease annual 
:PaY!llents . for construction Cth·e 1968 plans 
also called for 25 years of payments . ) 
" The -delay cost translated into rent terms 
· c onie s  to about H year s ( B erlo lived in 
his. per sonally-owned home for , a year ) , 
worth. of rent on M-ain St . F igures for 
_ that rent are unavailable , as Dr , ' 
M,atzler , Regents '  . -execut ive director , 
'refused t o .  show this reporter the lease . 
Perhaps , t o o , the re sidence • s t otal cost 
to ·taxpayers should ' include the expens e  
of the salarij!d t ime that University and · 
Regents personnel spent doing . the -fol-
lowing s · · 
1 )  giving . elaborat e speeches ab out how < 
·they are tao bu-sy 0  in re sponse · t o  
· . que st i on s ab out the �mansion . . 
2 )  doubletalking Y1hen " explaining" c o st s  
,3 ) refusing to show document s  to reporters 
and other interested memb ers . of the 
pub li c · . . ·  _ . . 4 ) chasti sing Vidette reporters for - find..:: � 
- · ing out about the ·residence ·c see Post.;.; ·. 
Amerikan #16 ) · 
5) lying . 
6 )  worrying that
. 
some one would firicf out 
how much the house really did c o st the 
taxpay�rs . · · 
· ._ _Max Spi e lman 
·
. ln�esti9ations 
ted _ univers i ty pre s idents to mak� up re­
poz:_ts · on the operati on and mi;ike ' _up · of · 
the ir · f o undati ons . Barr further instruc­
:ted his own s taff to _rev iew Regents. poli-� · · cy in relati on· w ith .the f oundat i ons . · 
. The Pantagraph also note'd B�rr • s  reac tl orir­
t o  the: · anortymous 
.
letter . Barr " struc k · 
out" at those who have s ent . " anonymous let­
ter� Lcha,_rge�_�d unsubstantiated informa­tion" · to c :the Board . - "Unsupported c harge s� ." 
Barr s_aid , " go ,iqto the waste . basket . "  
Barr said .he welc ome s. informati on Stipport1-
P. d  .by fact ,  and de clare<). hi_s . s .taff w.ould -
.c o operate fully w i th '' aey du;Ly autho-r i z ed 
- bodY" W-ishirig t·o inve stigate expendi titres 
for Pre s i dent s • . houses . ·· . _ · . ' . . 
\-----� 
R ep orter s , how.ev er , were not - fully -c oop- . . · · 
erated · with . · · 
Two Pos t  reporters trave.led to the R egents 
off ic.e in Spr ingfie ld to . obtain sEiver�l . 
-- documents . among them a port i on of the . ·. 
March 15 President .' s  R eport ( unobtainable 
on c ampus ) and the leas'e arid rental agree­
ment for Berlo ' s  mans. i on .  Wheri handed the 
documents , · reporters were invited to ask 
que .sti ons . But· when a lis t of quest ions . ·  
. was . drawn up � ·the reporters were referred ­
· to  Dr • . Mat zler , Regents executive direc­
. : t or , who was very defensiv·e-. He seemed 
to be feeling a lot of pre s s ure·  from the · ·· j,;nv estigat i ons and all the ir publ i e i  ty . 
Matzler refused to · let reporters even _·view 
tw o add i t i onal documents reque sted , and 
almos t f orbade them to photoe opy the 2 
·papers they : did se.e . I t  was only when 
one reporter emphatically d e c lared that 
.. he ' d  s i t  right in Mat zler ' s off i c e  and 
c opy the entire f iv� . pa ge s  by hand that 
Matzler perinitted i;he xer oxing • 
Offic ials in o ther s tate offi c e s  �er,![! in­
c ensed at Mat z ler ' s re fusal to allow exam� · 
inati on 'o:f' public do cuments_.; 
· 
I t  i i?  ·hoped that chairman Barr ' s  •welc om­
ing" facts is  more s incere than h i s  de­
,c larat ion of staff c ooperation � 
··u· ·· ·
· 
· .  • ,._._u. \a·· · · :·:,_E . .  · · · : :. A.I & ' c \. ' . · · . 
•. • .. • . ' · - ' : � . ·
. • 
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Small Fac e s  have ' r e t urned at l e as t 
in r e i s su e d  form . T h e i r  c l a s s i c  s e c �  
' ond a l bum , " Ogden ' s - N ut G one P l ak e " ,  
. out o f  prin·t aft e r  i t s  o r ig inal 1 9 6 8 
r e l e a s e. , · i's b a c k  on Abkc o - · - the i r  
s ound , . dubb e d  " u l tras oph i s t i c at e d  
rave r o c k " , intac t , as inno c ent , vu l -
. n er ab l e , and p owerfµl a s .  ever , pr o o f  
. t hat g o 6d r o c k  ho l d s  up� · · · . . . 
. . 
F ah s.  o.f Buffa l o  Sprlngfie1d/ C ,  S ,' N , 
& Y ·ln'.·anp, o f- .  lai d - b a c k  harmon i e s  and 
me l low ins trume n t a t i on wi l l  f ind t hat kind . o f s p i r i t  iri R o b e y , Falk , & Bo d ' s · 
·· . " K entuc ky Ga�ble:t•! LP (Ep i c ) • . 
. S o l i d ar i ty w i t·h t he ro o t s  • • •  stre am 6.f 
, c on s c i ou sn e s s '. • . .• P la c e  in the fl ow.  of 
the un i v e r s e  • • •  What do e s  t h i s mean? • 
·• · . F or th.at mat t er what d o  you? • • • · 
· 
M at t e r ?  Hap I c ourt e s y , N  • .  Art i c ulate 
. · . ' " � 
T h e  more . I l is t�n t o  B obby ',Qoy1e ' s  
:' N ine S ong s " ( Be l l ) , the rnore I l ike 
i t  -- .., a c o l l e c t i on of g ent ly r o c k ing' . 
� e l e c t i on s  in whi c h  th i s  up-and - c orri­
icg Pi an i s t/vo c al i s t expre s s e s  h im;_ · 
s e lf .: · · · · · 
� he r o c k in ' s t y l e  of Bruc e Spring s t e e n  i� b e s t  d e s c r i b e d  a s  N e w -Y ork funk . · w i t� t he :J_yr i c  intr i c ac y _ of . a Mac ' . 
Dav i s ,  Ray S t evens , or S t e l S i lv e r s t e in . '' B l inded by the light " is �a s ingl e  t 6  ' watc.h for , o f f  h i s  new " Gr e e t ings from 
A s bury Park " LP ( C o l umbi a } .  . . .  · 
S p e ak ing o f  s ing l e s ;  r hotie " Pr e tty 
.F're t t y :• fro'!l L ovewind ( Be l l ) ge t s  the e x t e n s ive a i rp l ay it d e s erv e s . I t ' s  · 
.
. a c l ever , �nc i s iv e ly c on s truc ted s ong 
. t o  t h e  £ad ing f l ower � h i l d , t h e  l o s t  · w e e k e n d  Sn o:v Wh i t e s s earc h ing f o r  l ove , p e r�o rm e d  wi t h . n o t  on ly Bread-l i k e  d e l i c acy ' b u t  wi,th t h e  gr.oup ' s o wn  ·. add e d  sparkl e .  · · · · 
1 T en year s  ag o Ske e t er Dav i s '  " End o f ' . t h7 W o r l d :· was a 11 h� t .  : RCA has j u s t . ri:; i s su e d  i t  - - - . wi l l  .it s c or e  again ? · The F o ur S ea s on s ' · ·pr o duc er , B o b  C rewe h�s c ome up wi�h 0 N.o . T ime At Ai l " , a . ' s in g l e  by the Beverly H i l l b i ll i e s • · · · 
Gr§illf1Y •  Iren7 ; Ryan , on , of a l l  l ab e l s , Mo t o� � D o b i e . " In C rowd " G:ay ,' s ' 'Drift J:.way is c e rt ainly a good s.ing l e  . -- - · ..  · . · �n fac t ; 1 K SFX Jn . S a.ri _ Fran:c i s c o  pl ay e d  i t  for 82  hour s .  s traight • • • • T h e  Jame s 
Gang i s  t ak ing po chanc e s �;,,, oh the ir 
· n e xl:  Jciur they ' re addiry.g '. stripp�r q u e e n  _ T 7mpe s t  St orrp • •  _ . The Gre�te s t  64 . M.o t own H i t s  c o l,l e c t ion · wa s  su¢;h a succ e s s  that \'{arne :r;  Bro t h e.r s is , _p1arin ing to r e l e as e . •  a J - r e c ord s e t  ot; the i r . own . . .  · · · · · ·  
. ' Gary Th�r o ux ; . 
:'
·
.:
.' 
. ; ' 
HAMLET: 
· Dav i d  L inc o ln Kin� 
T h e  thr e e -odd h o ur s  of .,traffic ori. the 
s tage b e g!3-n slowly ;. : The guard , · e r e - � ·  
e p ing o u t  on the platf orm , pro j e c·t :- · · . 
e d  no f ear of the gho s t ' s  arrival b e - . 
f or e  h i s  partners j 0 in e d. ):tim . The 
guards and H orat i o ,' s  r e ac t i on t o  the 
gho s t.a ac t ual appearanc e was pushe d , 
unnat ural, , and t h e r e f o r e  lud i c rou s . 
T h e  s h ow . l e a p e d  iht o a n ew ancf e x o i  t ­
ing m o o d  w ith t h e  King ' s  p owerful. ap­
p e aranc e and Haml e t ' s · s o l i l oq uy , T e n -
n. ' -. : ·L_ . . -:--
: s i bn f i l l e d  the a i r  iri the i r  m e e t ing 
a s  the p ow e rful f i gure o f  a K irig j o u s •  
t e d  w i t h  d i s dainful opponen t s , Ham• · 
l e t ' s  s o l il oquy .s o � a s i ly and natu;. 
rally floated and t h und e r e d  in t urn 
th� t I at onc e b e c a�e i n t r i gu,e d by · 
t h i s c harac t e r , an i n t e r e s t  that . 
M uns on H ic ks · b o t h  f u l f i l l e d  and f o� -
t e r e d  througqout t h e  s h ow � 
· 
· · L a e r-t e s ! d e par t u r e  f r om h i s f a t h e r  . .v-.L· · . . .  � 
' . .  ' . . 
!i', ad humor , ·  but Mr . B e r t s c h i  • s .  PQlon i u s  
' ·  d.i d not,: at t h i s  p o i n t . a d d  t o  the 
· s c r ipt •' s humorous s i  tuat i ort , · 
- � h e  s e c ond � c ene upon t h e _ w a t c h ' s  
plat f,orm c arr i e d  t h e  a i r  pf p o r t e n t  
t h a t  th'e f i r s t  one l a c k e d  • . Haml e t ' s  
m e e t ing w i th t ):t e  gh o s t· on . h i s  ·part 
was p ow e r f ul ,  --- he had . f e ar , · and 
t h e  impa s s io ne d  c ur i o S.i ty 't o ov. e r-. c om e it • . .. The gh o s t ' s  voi c e  lefi;  rne . 
c ol d . I t  was b u t_ a f orc e d  r a s p  w i t h  
l i t t l e  v ar i e ty a n d  n o  t e rror in i t .  
B u t  Ham l e t  •, s s o l i l oquy af t e r  the 
g h o s t "  s d e par t ur e  ban i s h e d  any mem­
ory of t h e  gh o s t ' s f a i l ings . 
P o l o n iu s ' a t t empt t o  i n s truc t R eyna?- -
. d o  carr i e·d hum o r , bu t Mr . B e r s c h i  S ur­
. pas s e d  t_h e wr i t t e n  word in his d e l ight 
. · over , h is m i s taken a s s ump.t i on o f  Ham­
l e t ' s · am o r o.us madn e·s s . f or Ophel i a .  
H e  s e emed almo s t  t o  danc e beneath 
h i s  gown f o r  j oy i an e n j oyably f unny 
-th i rig iri an aged P o l o n i,.u s • 
. H o t  upon Polon i u s ' .humorou s • l o s 13  at 
w ord gam e s  w i th .Haml e t  c ome R o s e n-
c ran z and G u i l d e n s t e rn . T h e i r  b or - · 
d e rl ine stupi d i ty � a s  h i lari o u s , 
� h e i r  f ac e s , l i k e  t e l e type mac h in e � �  
s ta t e d  their d i s�ay at the K i ng ' s  in­
a b i l i ty t o  · nam e them , and la t e r , 
· 
� h e ir t orme n t  a t  taking Haml e t  t o  
�ngland to b e  kil l e d , M r , o e · Laurier 
and � r . K i nney r e t a i n e d  c on s i s t ency . 
in . all fh'ey, d i d ; y e s s ing · the � ing , \ b um ­
b l ing w i. t n  Ham .L e t . ;  and r e s igning t o . . · 
c;:n unw i l l ing ta s k .  I f  t h er<l w a s  any 
fa ult in t h e i r  p o r trayal , . it w a_s that . 
' COMBAT 
Att ack ! Attack ! S l ice, stab,--
sho ot, hac k f  . 
The calculat ions, � o  we l l  . 
p l anne d  out .  in haste and hate, 
my l ife , your fate. 
· Tak� up arms , mate ! The hour i s  
late , the fight ' s  not long, 
d e_ath marches. 
Blast wi th y our gun., . see ,t hem 
fall � fly, run in fear and pain, 
their cri e s  in vain. ' ' · ' ' -War i s  a: strain that . I a on ' t  
want 0; but I c an  fight unti l - I 
win ; or. till my form ' s  destroyed, 
my brains and blo od/ s pi l t  on 
· 
SOllJT/011 . 11. ,IJZZlll 
concret e  and mud, my soul freed 
from s omeone ' s  need �o r i d . the 
wor;Ld  o f . something for which 
· ,  they /greed. . . 
S o  I s lice, , stab, .. sho ot, and 
hac k. · 
Attack ! F ight back ! 
Doe s . p l ast i c  fe e l  a- shot ? I 
th ink n o t  • . 
DON � T- COM IC S 
Bvr wc.'l{E : MtN6 
ro . mli K.i iVAI< 
()<) /(, £. /YI 
'fJR.t EtvO . Slj�J(£ , 
' \QB)  
·CRrrl.Cl·lJ·E· . .  ·· 
I _was sad to hear they "were to be 
k i ll e d ; until, . of · cours_e, Hamlet . 
·- . =· ,ma_d e  c�ear, the ir Machiavellian accep-tan q e  o f  their duti es.. · · 
·-
TO BE . . . 
The mo s t  famous s olil oquy was worth 
its fame . from Mr . H i cks ' portrayal . 
I t  was simple, . dec.ept ively so � One' 
idea
. 
grew quickly from another . so ' 
genuinely that the total impac.t 
was prof ound • . . 
Ophelia was uninspired . S_he carried 
a: ,  part of the sceQe with her peepina 
'l' o_m father l is tening to he,r . and Ham� 
I 7 t ;  but Mr . H icks was required to ' 
fill
. 
�he la:sger part. . · 
· Enter ing t o
· 
the play with in the play, · 
�olonius f illed .
the air wl th t h e  spir�  
i t  of .a J ol ly n i e:h t of en'tertainrnent 
Ee recounted . his"' act or days w i  tb th.at 
e xaggerated deligh t that served hum or 
. well . -
The , player K i n g  was po or, Every-thing 
procee ded on one energy l�v e l . . His 
speech ab out Hecuba was so dry that 
Hamlet ' $  r esponse to i t s  supposed 
p�ss � on was ltidi a i ous, I� the play 
within the play , th e  playB r King . - . 
merely spoke his words . As a result, 
all of the players came off p o orly , 
The King ' s  c onfession was very wel l 
d one . He established the beginning 
r of such an at titude in his fli rrht 
fiom t�e play, He charged at �irst, . 
but then he fled • . In the con f ession, 
he did not l·eav e beh ind the p owerful 
overlord we knew, but �urn e d  thit 
power into an �on� s t  passi on� The 
fa�t that the King was· s o  s'trong· m�de 
. this scene no small task . M r . D oyan 
eff e ctively revealed th e K i n g ' s  fear s 
y e t  d i d  n o t  overtri:row his s tre n a t h s , 
H i s  r e l a t i on s h i p  t o  t h e  Q ueen' was 
e q ua l l:I · p r e c i s e . W e  knew he · passion­
a�ely wanted . her . as a posses� i on ,  a -
sign of h i s  p ow e r , b ut h e  f e l t  n o th i n rr  
bey ond that . 
· · · ·  0 
W O M E N ' S RO L E S  
T h e  Q u e en , who had filled her part of 
the :r;ela ti onsh fp to the K in g ; did not 
fulfill her par t in the bedr o om sc ene 
with Ham�et . B o t h  Hamlet and .  the 
Q ueen seemed encumbered by the · · 
'staging . There was no real terr or, 
no real f ight • .  As a result� Pol oniu s • 
cry
. 
of ' Help, help;' seemed as much 
motivat7d by .
the c}1ance appearance 
Pf a 
.
spider _ in the clo set as b y  the 
ons�age act i on. · . Hamlet ach i eved · 
pas s i on . and saved the scene, but the Q ueen di;i not reach the same level . � .  �he regained c ontrol and believab il-
1 ty l'(hen Claudi u s  arrived. Her . 
change d at t i tude t owards him and her 
subtl � av oidance . of hi s de-sires and 
que s tions . .were · s ubtle and clear 9 . 
. Ophel ia I s  madnes s wa s  simply by ro te. 
At
_ momen t s , pas sion was pr om ised � but never came . · 
· Laer tes fell v i c t im to the s.ame , E i s  
tear s f o r  O phelia and h is fathe r wer-e 
_ n o t  there and thus his' lines abo u t  
t h e m  uns peakabl e .  
· · 
' The .. gravedi�gf;!rS  w e r e  fantas tic 
The il'.' clowning, from broad slap;tick 
prattfalls �� sharp line del ivery 
. 
was
, g
reat . . I he . rema i.ning gravedig- · 
ger s reaction t o  Hamlet's arr ival 
was eq ually humorous tho uEh more 
subtle . · · . ,_ --
H amlet ' s return puzzled m e . H e  
s�emed �nconcerned <!lfout killing the 
King. . �  was also free of any dis� 
t ress f r om his ordeal at sea . I can . 
see no way this · nonchalance fit s the 
' p:1ay . an� ye�  it v:as ' so c orrrgl e t e  and 
the s� ow s d� recti?n so precise ; I am 
sure i t  v:as in tentional, Why it is 
t hat choice was . made , I d o  n ot 
know 
INTRIGUE -
O sr i c  was one of the mo st i�terest­
iffg d irectora1 innovations of the 
pr o d uct i on . H i.s r ole w a s · exp.anded to 
that of King's body-guard and Hamle t's 
shadow;  S ev e r a l  l in e s  ga in e d · -�r:l: gni:., 
f i_c conc e  w i t h his a p p e aranc e as H a m -'  l.et ' ·s tale obvio usly w a s  r e p orted 
to the King . . 
Th e fen c ing c ontest was magn i f i cen t, 
� t _ ha.d � ont)'.' ol , gra.ce , and a. gasp.:.. 
i ng b e l ievab i l ity . 
T h e  excitement o f  that e nding , h ow ­
e :re� , w a s  a l l  b u t . d e v a s_t a t e d  by H o ra­
� i o  s . h oll ow s tating o f those pow er­
.�
ul l i:ies ; " ff ow cra'cks a noble heart ,  
� ? o d  m.gh t , :::,w e e t  P r i n c e , And angels 
� ing _
t� e e  t �  t�y r� s t . " F o l l ow e d  by a s� i f r  an d un i nsp ired f o r t i nbr� s :  
C LA R I T Y  AN D CONFLICT 
The show was tremendo o. s l-y stron<! i� 
con� lic t, Ev ery moment of i t  wis 
plotted out . f o r  u s  in sharp c ontrasts 
and confront;:;t i on s . The most o bvious 
innovati on in thi s  area was Osric ' s 
expanded par t i c ipa t i on .  The - �achia­
v e l lian aspects of all . the charac ters 
wa s exploi ted to it s full e s t, while 
Haml e t. s t ood out in his c encern with 
mora l i ty and revenge. above power . 
_The clarity of the dire ction of the 
pro duction 1!1ad? · it exci-t:ing and at 
. m ?m ents thrillitig� Of course, M n. 
H i c k s ' performance was . the corner­
s tone of thi s dire�c t ion, s urrounded �Y-. a t �ght ensemble of r\:r . _ Doyen, 
� r �  Smith , .  M r i Berts 6hi j · Mr. D e  iaur­
ier, Mr , Kinney, and Mr . Hill . This 
-gr onp, however, was · abandone'd much 
of - the time by the rest of the cas t , _  
w h o  of ten f o rced and pushed pass i on 
and wh ? se charab ters _ often appeared 
in a d 1ff erent s tyle of pr oduction • 
The f�s ginating s� t wa s occas i onal�Y 
awkwar d  or misused . The' bedro om 
sc ene mentioned bef ore was one such 
moment of mis use . Much � o f  �he set 
seemed unused·. ThJs was a minor 
div e rsion and rarely le�ped to �he 
eye ; h owev s r.1 when Hamle t and the · 
G h ost w e r e  alone t ogether, Hamlet , 
l e f t  his lic;ht and the- Ghost t o - go 
up one level_ --- a most awkward and 
d i strac t ing bit o f staging. 
T h e  l ight s d·id much to aid _ area def-
. i n iti on , lq_cat ion and �mo o d . As s uc h , 
I �o und them really s uperb . They 
nei ther ov e rp ow ered nor deser ted the 
pr o d uc t i on � . 
SEXUA L  ACCE N TS 
C o s t umes accentuated th e ·  sexua,li ty of 
the p r o d u c t i on to g o o d  e ffect, 'l'h e y  
h e lped t o i d e n t i fy clearly the roles 
o f  th e characters and functioned 
w e i l .  H ow ev e r , D phelia 1 s  g own in 
madness w o uld ha rdly s upp ort her in 
the w a t e r  a s  t h e  Q u e e n ' s  l in e �  sug-
· g e s t  it d i d , 
T h e  s h ryN as � - un i t  held m e , at mom­
ents disappoi,nted me ' at o thers· thril­
led m e . T h e  pr e c i s �  dir e ctin� and . 
af orementioned en s em b l� a r e  c�edited 
with my pl easur e and f or that I w�vld 
�ee the show again . T h e r e  0as more 
than . ·en o.ugh there to warrant a re­
p e a t e d  and �n j oyable at�endance, 
1 6  EXCI T I NG ' EDu:cAT:l.ON reaches · 
· I l l i n o i s  State University h a s  a pro• 
j e c t f und e d  thro ugh innovative e d u c a'-. 
t ion mon i e s known as the Human i t ie s  
· Educa-c i,on T heatre . C ompany . ·  And i s  
COM ICS 
- 0 1'\ ·  I'LL OMw }'Or.l llV ONE . 
it ' innovativ e ? 'l' he · only one in the 
nat i onr Si x . pr pf essi onal ac t ors 
h ir e d  from N ew Y o r k  and C hicago and 
s upe rv i s ed by .. t h e  Th e atr e  D e par t ­
men t  p e rf o rm for classes a t  r su .  
T he y a r e  real.ly e xc it i ng . · · P r o ­
f e sso rs requ e s te d  specif ic pro j e c t s  
through . f orms suppli e d through Uni­
v e r s i ty c hanne l s  and I '  11 b e t  th e"y · 
' w e r e  s uqir i s e d ! Pap e r  w ork rar e ly 
yi e l ds s uc.h f ine fr.u i t .  
The c ompany u s ually cr e a t es the i r own 
sc r i � ts f r om what professors r e q u e s t , 
o r  the.y u se  the s c r i pt s  at hand . 
· 
T h e i r  w or k  i s  as v ar i e d  as Un iv e r s i ty 
' c ours e o f f e r i ngs . T h e y  hav e p e rform e d . 
debates for B iology , h istory plays-
f or Hist ory , The Q r ucible for p o l i t i ­
c al s c i enc e , and o t h er s . 
. . 
l was priv.i.J'.e ged t o  slip into o n e  of 
the c la.s s r o orhs and s e e  the l ast ac t 
of T h e  C ruci b l e  pe rf ormed , I t  i s  a 
p ow e rful s c ene , d i f f i c ult b e c a u s e  of 
i:t s feverish  p i tch alr e ady c re a t e d . by 
an e·ntire play o f  ac t i on .. T h e  c om• 
pany l i n e d  up in f ront o f  us w i th 
t h e i r b a c k �  t o  u s  and then , · turninE 
t o u s , h u rl e d  int o t h e  S a l em se t.t i �g ,  , 
c arrying u s  w i th them t o .  the  play ' s . 
f ev e r i sh p i t c h .  K ,  L i pe O d e l l  as the 
f anat ical j udge d emand e d  d enunc i a t i on 
a� a pig , f launt ing h i s  p ow e r . w ith 
PAU L A .  
THftT l...1/1� .1 HE 
/<.NOWS I �  (3000} 
grac e ,  J o s e ph B r o c k e t t  wrenc h e a.  any 
c la s s r o om c alm l ef t in the room with ·his  Proc t or , who. was broken and 
r e b ui l t  in h is conf ess ion and i ts r e ­
trac t i on .  
/ 
T endern e s s . and pa s s ion w e r e  pr e s e nt . 
w h e n  Ka th l e en M cK i·ernan a s  Mrs 0 Pr o c � . 
tor and Brocke t as Pr oct o r  m e e t­
again after .. their indiv idual solitud e 
in pr i s on ,  ·· . Th e  perf ormanc e as · a who l e 
I e f t  me move d , r e a lly move� . . And a l l  
th i s in a clas s ! N ow that is educa� 
t i o n ! · I f  l iv e ly d iscuss i on and br i g-
i nal tho ught do not l e ap from e v en 
the m o s t  f r o z e n  s c h o la.r · or s t if f. stu ­
d ent , then t h e y  nev e r  sha!l. 
. . . I 
A t  a n ews c onf e r e n c e ,  the company . . . 
p e rf orm e d M a c b e th c u tt i ngs , an 0 9.y s :s e y  
. s el e c t i on , art from J oyc e and T enny '-
. s on,  a n d  a n  impr ov i z a t i on . ·. Th e ·  im­
pr ov i z:. a t i on was part o f  a sh ow d on e 
f or d e af c h i ldr en , � � h e  id e a  w as 
t o  h e lp t h e  deaf lea'rn non,,-v erbal 
c ommun i c a t i on .  Al ong th i s  l in e , the ­
c ompany w i ll w ork w ith te ac h e rs of 
th e . d e af t o  he lp th em l e arn non­
v erbal ·<::. ommun ication . 
Part . of . th e c ompany ' s  s uc c e ss . r·e. s t s  
i n  the e xc it ement they f e .e l f or the iir 
w o rk . Th ey en joy i t  for a n umber of 
· r e a s on s : imm e d i a t e  r e s p on s e ,  var i e d  
r o l e s , and e.d u c a  t e d  au d i e nc e . The 
tragedy involved is that the group ' s 
fut ure i s  qu i t e  in s e c ur e . 10 ur gov ­
ernment , in i ts f oolishne s s w i th e du­
cation f und s , thr e a t e n s  the end o f  . 
. th i s  innovat iv e program . Wr it e your 
state congr e ssman and arg�e for inn o ­
v ativ e education funds. �s i t  is , w e 
w i l l  probably lose :th is gr ou{J as a .  
un i t . They are a superb group of ac ­
t ors , and in the c la s sroom s uc h ' e x­
c,i t ement is s o r e ly · n e e d e d , Unf o r t u .:.  
nat e ly , t h e  company is alr e ady per­
f orming at . an  Uri.MJ i evaq l e  pac e , but 
g e t  to y o ur prof essors anyway and s e e  
. if  y o u  can ' t g e t  th erri .  I t  t s  an e x -
' c i t ing e xpe r i enc e w orth any eff ort . 
The  Un ivers i ty , the Theatre De.part ­
me.nt and e s p e c i a l ly the c ompany mem ­
bers ar e . t o be c ommend e d  f o r  this 
i d e a  and i t s  s u cc e s s . 
· 
- - ---
Dav i d  L inc o ln King. 
Mr. Kelly's F i ne P i z za 
Phone :  
. . - .-- . 
452 .· 5112 . ·  
o r  
452 ·1995 
Open . 4 · to .I 
204 North Sf. i n  Normal 
MR . K E L LY 'S F I N E· P I Z Z A  
Free Small 
Pizza 
With purc has e _  o f  any 
i d ent ical- ingr e d i ant 
fam i ly - s i z e  p i z z a .  
'/. 
Seven Nites a Week 
A' · ·c . · .·A··. · _ · .
.
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crossword 
puzzle I 
· · . AC RO S S  
l ,  What h i p  cap i t al i� t s 
drool ove .r . 
6 .  - - t e ar�s go by . 
8. a h i gh ly irr i tat ing 
experi enc e .  · 
- 1 4 . 
17. 
What the media w ill 
probabl:r c all a group 
o f  hip� i e s  who are into 
s ub s i s t enc e farming . 
Home of 2Q 0 1  BC hero 1 � 
spa c e d  Ody s s eus . . 
U s e d  t 6  b e  a w oman ' s  
main d e f  e n s €  aga i n s t  
mal e  c hauv ini s t s . 
18 . Aliskan animal mis ­
treat e d  by cru el, money­
giubb ing hunters , 
2 0 .  F u c kin '  - 1  
2 1 . Note that would get y o u 
100 6 - pac ks of Old 
Mi lwaukee. 
. 2 2 . Someone Who digs . ne edle s · 
( 2  w ords )  
2 7 .  -- la la. 
2 8 .  · What you w ipe your ass 
w i th wh en you ' re s ton e d 
· · . ( abbv ·. )  
2 9 . I f  a �onkey walked up to 
you and said, "H ey, d ig, 
man , l i ke do y o u  kn ow 
wh ere I can score? Y R  
d ig wher� i • m comin' 
· fr om? " ,  you might think 
you. were talking w ith a 
-: - - - - - ( 2 w ords . ) - · 
J O . I f  you r e a l ly b e l i ev e d  
that 29 ac ros s  was r eal­
ly ha ppening, you  w o uld 
b e  · � - - - - - - ( 2  w ords . )  
J4 . I f  y o u  told  the donkey 
of 29 a c r o s s  tha_t you .. 
couldn't get him any 
dop e ; and he k'ic ked y o u  
ih th� h ead & knock e d 
y o u  o�t , �ou w o uld b e  
lying , on the ground
_ 
in 
th i s  stat e-. 
J 5 . 
J 6 .  
The low est, most d is­
gusting, most odious, · 
most inhuman, and hope.:­
fully mos t  dangerous · · 
prof ess ion in th e world .1 
b eing a n- - '"' ,  
What ev ery lat e-night 
movi e freak who ·ha t e s  
talk show s  i s  waiting 
for1 the - - -�- ( J  words ) 
J 9 � What you should do when 
the pigs come aft er you 
4 1. middle initial of poe t 
who cri t ic i z e d- t b e  spir­
itual dr ought of our age 
4 2 ! " O h ,  yotl ' re a -�-'"' o l d  
daddy , but y o u ' r e out  of 
4 J . 
44 , 
-4 7 . 
50 . 
. 5 1 . 
s ight :�J oni Mitc h ell 
What you  should do  w ith 
y o ur b oat if you d on ' t  
b e l i ev� in keeping us e ­
le s s  l e t t e r s  i n  w o r d s . 
I f  you think you're too 
s toned on LSD, all you 
. c an do i s s t ay· calm and 
�a it for - i t - - - - - - - . 
( 2 word s ) -
L i st e n ing t o  Nixon �ill  
------- your •mind w i :th 
the crud of bourge o is 
ruling clas s " id e as . ", 
She ha s a �eart that 
s ay s  " I  l o v e  you . � 
W e  should g e t  � - �  of 
cap i talism. 
5 2 .  What an anc i ent Gre e k  
w oman c alle d h e r  l ov er­
. son for .. short . · 
5 J .  the scaFl e t  l e tt er 
·54 , If y ou were into crafts, 
you migh t  knit, macrame, . c - or -·- - . 
.. 5 5 .  How a Spanish hippie re­
pl i e s  to an of f er t o  get 
s t on ed , 
57 . W omen versus' men ( abbv . ) " 
59 . What Earl Butz s erve s  
6 6 ,  
6 7. 
What Ginsberg is likely 
to say 
A little friend you 
some time s adopt after 
b all ing , 
6 8 , lst r 2nd, and Jrd word 
in t it l e of WW I I  naval 
· mov i e ( on e word) 
69 , Reading the Post i� good 
- - - - - -. 
' - 7 1 .  What you do ab out the 
Post-Amerikan af ter you 
hav e. r e a d  i t . 
7 2 . Where male chauvinism 
all b egan. 
7J . Once yo� 're tas ted of 
s in/you want to do it 
---- - . 
? 4 .  C ars - - - - poisons ;· 
7 5� L ib eral pea� e . group 
a.round in the s i Xties · 7 6 . The ric hest man in the w o r l d  · 
DOW N; 
1 .  I f  the M arquis de S�de 
caught up with Nixon , and . 
N i xon got what he de� 
served and de Sade had a 
good time i N ixon would 
fe�l  the bi te of the - - - , 
APOLOGY i The . Post c r o s sword puz zle was fuc k e d  up , qut our skille d, ,  o b j ec t ive pane l of judge s was s t c:med' the .night . t}iey were .suppo se d t o  be a l l  to­
gether to j udge our c on t e s t . C on s equent l y , t h e re ' s  
an . unn o t i c e d  S p e l l ing .error t hat me s s e d  t h e  wh o l e  
t h ing up . · • 
1-7 
We apo l og i z e to t h o s e  irat e -Cro s sword . pu z z l e  fan s .  who wr o t e in . T his late st puz z l e  has · been · 
c hfO cke d  over by a more soher _pane l .  . :r o  Jimmy J . , 
author o f  l a s t  month ' s  P'LlZ zle 1 we s ay get your · spe l l ing t oge t her , or you � ll never make i t  as a writer . 
SOL U T/O /l)DN P. I� , 
2 .  A one -word: s umma t ion of 
the fac e of c ap ita l ism . 
J .  A one -w ord s ummat ion of  
t h e  other fac e of capi­
talism ; · 
4 .  A one -word summat i on of 
what ' capitalisrn W i l l  do 
t o  t)le p e ople , 
5 .  Long-lame nted r epr essed 
c omi c s ; prec ursors of 
und ergr o und s . 
· 
-" · 
6 .  H e - e sc aped g e t t ing bus t e d  
b ec aus e t h e  s ir e n  - - - - - -: -
h im. · 
. · .  · 
7 .  ' · The domain that the king 
of philately ,rules over 
8 ,  When mathematic ians go t o  
the john, . they don't pee;  
they 
9 .  What Jerry RU.bin says t o  
do · 
10 . When de aling with pigs , 
the - - - - - - - your_ knife · '"'  
is, the . 1Je tter off yo,u 
are 
. 1 1 .  
· 
Abbv • .  of ISU ' s new name 
f or student government 
1 2 . Sam.e as 5 down. 
13 . When you s_ay " screws " to 
a C.IA ihterrogator, he . 
thinks of thi s  word 
1 5 . Re efer Madne ss is a medi a  
hype of the per ils o f  
drug - .., - . · 
. 19 , C h ines e unit of dis tance 
2J . CWLU ' s  pro j ect for �ecur- ' 
ing _ equal employment 
r i'ghts fore. w omen . ( s e e  
P os t -Ame rikan /11 6 )  
2 4 .  Only one of many who will 
receive poorer e ducation 
due to a recent Supreme 
C ourt decision ( see N ews 
Bri e fs in
.
this · is�ue }  
7 7 . ( sorry . ) Pro j!cts Which 
helped poor people, tor­
merly fl.lnde d  by OEO, now 
have t o  find . new source s 
Of - - • - - - - , 
2 5 . Useful in digging on 
tune_s. . " 
2 6 .  American robber baron 
fam,ily s ome t imes c ompare d  
w ith t h e  R othchilds. 
30 . ;il[la t the stereotype .. Ital-
ian-Americ an calls  . the 
. fatt e s t  Am e r i c an P�e s . 
J I ,  miracle fabric 
J 2 .  W h er.e C a l i f orn i a  is s up-
0 .po s e d  t o  fall _ 
J J ,  
J 7 .  
Every time Nixon ------­
a " new welfare program, " ·  
thousands more s tarv e:-
Ev en an innocent person 
pays ·a huge pen,alty for · 
getting busted in the . 
f orm of a lawyer's - - -. 
J 6  • . Bat t1e · cry of 19th c en-. 
tury city gov • t ref:Orm­
ers in -New York ( 2  words ) 
40 . f irst ini tia.ls of author 
of far out c hildren's 
books ' 
45;- What Ahab was 
4 6 . th e talking horse 
4 8 . 1st tWo initials of far 
out autho·r who thinks 
schizophrenia is a valu-' 
abl e experi enc e. 
49 , United Iron Workeri ( ab . ) 
54 . 
5 5 .  
He .who knows lif e • s True 
Meaning s its on - a  moun­
taintop here , 
You run from one kind · of 
this ,  but are �ttracted 
to another kind. 
.,._ 
5 6. Student government elec ­
t i on s  c an be described 
with this ad j ective · 
58 . What you some times do · 
after initial ingestion 
5 9 .  
6 0 .  
of peyote , · 
What people in 14 acro�s .  
dream of hav ing 4o of in 
Arkansas . 
basic unit of hash 
/' 
61 . this guy does good bac k­
ground mus ic for _ smokin ' 
dop"e 
6 2 , When you'r..e really thirs­
ty from _ _  speedin • all 
night , this is good to 
· · drink � 
64 . C IA.'..pushed deatb, drug 
6 5. What you m
_
ight call the . 
person in 54 down · 
70 . -i''ormer NJC underground 
1'.lewspaper . 
J S  
- . �· 
. ', - ·\ · : - . . . . . 
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P I G S STU DY SPY T E CH N I Q U E  . Washingto n (PNS/LNS )  .: " Bi g  Bro t h e r "  
type po li c e  te c hn o l o gy i s  o n' t h e  
. inc r e as e . The L aw En f o r c e m e n t  
A s s i s t an c e Admini s t r at i o n  i .s fundin g 
,._ ni ght vi s i o n  d e vi c e s ,  c o mpu te r memo ry 
b anks , TV c ameras.  ab o v e  .c i t y  s t r e e t s , 
e t c � , . fo r l o c al p o li c e  li e partmen t s .0 
' Th e s e  de vi c e s  ar e n o t  aime d  at 
o i- gani z e d  c rime , but at t h e  • • c rimi n al 
on t h e  s t r e e t "  pro b l e m  whi c h  · c rimi� . 
n0lo gi s t s  are expe c t in g t o  wdr s e n  . 
_ wi t h  . Nixo n ' _ s  c u t s in.. s o c i al programs 
and · i n c r e as e d  unemplpyment • · 
. '. · · 
Bu.f falo C r e e k , w .  V a . (LIL$ ) - Iii . - <February 19?2 , a Pi t.t.s t o n  C o al C o.� 
mine bus t e d  i t s  uns a fe dams in: 
. �V e s t  Virginia. T h e  . fl o o d· ki l l ed - ·. 
1 24 pe o pl E;l and l e ft. 4 ,  000 home l e s s  
- in Bu ffa.l o  Holl o w .  N o w , o v e r  a · 
y e ar  l at e r . , the p e o pl e ar e  s t i l l  
.pac ked i n t 9  t i ny t rail er . c om u:n,i t i e s. 
and are n o t  all o w e d  t o  r e t urn t o  
t h e i r  larid bec aus e t h e  s t a t e  h a s  no t 
rebuil.t w at e r  a.rid sewer line s .  What 
the go vernor r e ally int ends t o  do - ­
wi1;h .t he ·1ru,i.ci i s  t o .  us.e :f e d e r al · · 
di sast er funds to bui-l d a modern 
hi ghway t hro ugl1 th� h61i6w . · .. . . . . 
. . . 
Washington ( LNS ) _. I t _ . took the us Army 
66 ye ars t o · apo l o gi z e · to · 87-y e ar-o l d  
Dorsey WilJ,i s .  Wil l i s  an d  1 6 8  o th e r  
black so l di er s  go t disho h o r ap l e  _ 
discharge.s in 1 906 bec ausP. they · 
fai l e d  t o  give i-ri f o rmat i o n  on a 
sho o ting spr e e . in T exas • .  'l' h e r e  i s  
an abun danc e o f  evi d enc e that · thE) . 
blacks w e r e  unawar e ,  o f  t h e  ac t i o n , 
but Willis. - has sp ent 59 y e ar s  . · 
shi'ning sho·e s in a b arber s.ho p- ' 
b e c au s e  o f  t h.e employme n t  b l o c k  o f  
hi s disho n o rabl e di s c harge . 
* * - · · * 
N E'tl Y ORK - -C lay W h i t e h e ad i s  t h e  man i n  
N ixon • s 'O ff. i c e  o f  T e l e c ommun ic a t i o n s  · _ - , w h 9  ._ g�v e the · w orq . t o  TV ... ·aff1ifate 9 t a -
t i on s  that . the y ' d  b e t t e r  only s h ow w h a t · 
N i xon want s ,t o -_ s e e . · ( T }J.at _ i s ·� p r o gram"." 
m..i ng wi t h out> ' b i as . ' " ) - W h e ti • .a . ·N . Y  - __ 
T im e s  int.e rv i ew e r  - a s k e d  W h i t e head·  t o  
d � fi n e  w hat c onSct i ;t ut e d  " b i.as. , " · h·e r e �  
p l i ed that " ev e n-_ a 'h o u s ew if e "  w o uld 
know wha t _  bias i s , · · 
RECAL L · 
· PH O ENI X - .:.R e p ub l i c an .
-
Ar i z oria governor 
. Jac k W il li ams · w i l l  . probably fac.e · a  r e ­
c aU 1 by t h e  p.e o p l e  o f  h i s  s ta t e � A 
c i t i z e n ' s  c omm it t e e  ha s ov e r  1 5 0 , 0 0 0  
s i gna t ur e s  o n  a r e c a l l  p e t i t i on ,  e v e n  
t h o ugh o n ;L y  l O J , 0 0 0  a r e. n e ede d ,  W i l ­l i ams has r e f us e d  t o  v e t o  a b i l l  tha t  
maJce s s t r i k e s  .and b oy c o t t s  i l le gal 
d ur ing harv e s t  t im e , ( Th e  b i l l , n ow 
l aw , ·  ac t,ual ly mak e s i t  i l le ga l  t o  u t ­
t e r  t h e  w o rd s  " b oyc o t t  l e tt u c .e . "  R e ­
pr e s enta t iv e s  f r om t h e  U:ni t e d  · Farm-. 
w or k e r s  a ttemp t e d  t o  � e e  W il l ia�s b e ­
f or e  h e  s i gn e d  t h e  b i l l , b ut h e  r e '­
f u s e d , s ay ing " A s  far a s  I .' .m'. c onc e r n e d _  
t h o s e  pe ople d o n  '. t e :lc i s t , )  W i l l iams 
has a l s o v e t o e d  OEO f un d s  f o r  l e ga l • 
a i d , h e l d  bac k money appr o p r ia t e d  f o r 
w e lf ar e , c ut bac k .s c h o ol f unding , made 
h igh s c h o o l  t e a c h e :r s  gJv e  mandatory 
c o ur s e s  on private ent e r pr i s e ; and- • · 
f a i l e d  t o  take a c t i o n  aga i n s t  ma j b r  
· p o ll ut e r s . 
SE RVANTS 
A . B e r k e l e y  phys i c i s t · � h o c r i t ic i z e d  
t h e  -s c i en t i f i c  e s tab l i shment a s  ". e a g e r  
s e rvants . of m i l i'tar ism · �  has w on b a c k  
p a y  in h is law s u i t  aga in s t  t h e  un iv e r ­
s i t y � C ha r l e s Sc hwar t z  b e gan .l e ga l  
p r o c e dings a f t e r  h e  h a d  b e e n  d en i e �  
s umm e r  empl oyment for h i s  p o li t i c al 
a c t iv•i t i e s  and h i s - e f f o r t s  t o  - pu s h . 
" s o c i a l  r-e s p o n s i b i l i  ty '� as a s c i eri ­
t i s t ' s " h i g he s t  pr o f es s i on a l  pr i ori ty , " 
-· · GU-INEA · : PIGS:  
. IJE1l Y ORK- '-Ov e r  . 1 5 00 w omen in T enne s s e e , 
i n c l1iding 2 50 ' me ntally r e tard e d  y..< omen 
in an j:ns t itut i on ; hav e  b e-en g'iveh  ·. . . 
D e p o -Pr ov era 9 a ·. d·r ug for c ontrac e p t i on 
· w h·i ch c a u s e s  bre a s t  c an c e r  in b e agles · 
and may. c ause p e rmanent s·ter i l ity .-
T h e y  w e r e  n ot warne d  ti f  t he s e  harmf ul . 
s i d e  e f f e c t s . ',I'he drug h:a s  be e r:i.  
p us h e d  by ? am i ly - Plann ing .and the w e l-
. .  f a r e  d e partm en t , 'J' h e  d r ug ' s  banning . 
' w i l l  ta){e drawh,- o ut l egi s la t ive ac t i on 
and m e anwh i l e  'l' e nn e s s e e  w i l l - c on t i n u e . ·  
u s ing i ts s-upply o f  De po - P r ov e ra , 
* * . *· 
F T . LUF'l'ON , C OLO • .  · ·Dynam i t e  dama g e d  
p r o p e rty.  a ;;  a- F t , J:u p t o n  p o l i c e �ta-
t i o n  in Marc h 19 71 . / A/ y ear lat e r ; 2: 
. / .  
· RESISTANCE 
DAYTON -:_-Bruc.e A s h l e y , an A i r  F or c e d o c ­
t or , w i l l  f a c e c ou r t -mart ial o n  tw o 
c o unt s .  of " w i l l f ul di s 6be dienc e of an 
- or d e r , "  A Q u a k e r , he has had tw o C O  
appl i c a-t i ons deni e d , H e  h a s  r e f u s e d  
t o  w o r k  •.iri <'!-ny: c apac i t y  . fo r  t h e  :Afr · 
F o r c e  in pr o t e s t  o f  u . s .  a�t i on s  i n 5 E .  
A s i a , a n d  :- has pr o t e s t e d  the f orc e d . t a k •  
i n g  o f  urine .S alJ!gl e s  t o. t e s t  ·f or d r u g  
,: u s e  in A ir F or c e p e r s onne l .  H e  c o uld 
g e t _ a max imum o f  10 y e a r s  and d i �h ono r -
a b l e  d i s c ha�ge . ' 
* 
·. · C OLUMBUS--A ' Gay, Conf-e r enc e i s  . s c h eduled 
f or May 4 � 6 - in C olumb u s � _ Th e r e  w i l l  be 
w or k s h o p s �· films ; .  a danc e , and a c on­c e r t . C ontac t · O h i o  Gay � Pr i d e · C omm,it • 
t.e'e , 1 7 3 9  N ,  H igh S t . , C ol umbu's , O h i o .  
* * 
CHARLESTON , W �  VA . -,;_The union o f  san i ­
tat ion w-o r k e r s  h e r e  · hav e b e en on s t r i ke . 
· f or n e arly . n in e  m onth s , H·alf blac k and half w h i t e , it ha s .tremend o u s . s upp o_r t 
from a wicie  vari e ty o f · b o t h  w h i t e  and-
. b lac k- pe o p l e  in t h e  c i ty .. It h a s  co s t  · 
t h e. 9 i ty about $ 2 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 ; · and th e 
s tr i k e r s  are c on tinual ly harra s s e d , . 
t h r e a t en e d ' and b e a t e n ' but they in.t e nd 
t o - s·tic k i t .· out . ·' 
· 
· 
·
* * * 
c h i c ano s , · An s e lm o  P e ralto· . and R aym ond· . • · 
. R oybal , w e r e  a rr e s t e d  f o r  th e e xp.l o - - :  
s i on o n  what e v e n  th e - DA call e d  " c i r -
- WASHI NGTON--a  r.e c en t  D i s tr i c t  C o urt d e - ­
c is i on w i U  ma:(ce i t  imp o s s i b l e . f or t h e  
B ur e a u  O f  M itre s . to f in e  c o a l  m i ne op- . 
e ra t o r s  w h o  v iolate F e d e r a l  S af e ty 
. 
s tandard s •  The de .c i s ioh al s-0 r e l i ev e s  
· · c oal c ompan i e s  f r om paying $19 . )  m il ­
.l i o n  i n  unpa i d  f ines , · One w or ke r  d ie s  
e v e ry o the r w or king day in m i n i ng , t h e ·  _ , m o s t  dangerous 'o f a l l  ma j or indu s trial -
j ob s  in the u , s ,  
. c ums tan ti al e vi d e nc e :" 'M any p e opl e  . 
t h ink thai; the s.us p e c t s ' prominenc e . 
i n · Un i t e d  M e x i c an Am e r i c an S t u d e n t s  
at th .e -u . o f  C o l o rad.o e a rn e d  them t h e  
h o s t ili ty o f  ·c oun ty a n d  _ s t at e po l iC e-
. o f f i c i a l s' and p inpoi n t e d  them f or p o -i��e - hara s sm e n t . · · 
·. 
S A I GON - -A U P I  re p o r t e r  i s  b e i ng e x- , 
p e l l e d  from V i e tnam f o t . " un •V i e tnam e s e  
a c t iv i t i e s , "  Th .e S a i g o n · gov ' t
. 
fs c on ­
s i d e ring s �m i lar a c t i ons again s t  s ev - . .  
e ral o t h e r  f or e i gn new smen w h o  " und e r ­
. m i n e  :t;he s e c ur i ty " o f  t h e  S a i g on g ov ' t ,  
· F INALLY 
R IC Hl'l\OND I ·  VA . �'-Thomas Wans l ey . s·en-. -
t enc e d. t o  d e a t h  at the a·ge of 1 7  f or 
t h e  ra pe of a 59-year - o l d  w oman who· 
w a s  " n o t .t o o  s ur e "- he wa s h e r_ attac ke r , 
'w a s  r e c ently f r e e d  a f t e r  f o ur t r i a l s  
a n d  1 0
.
y e a r s  in pr i s on .  
* * * 
'l' o  pr o t e s t  Argen t ina •·s m i l i  ta:ry dt c ta­
:t;·o r s h i p  and t o  c ommemorat e .  t h e  de ath s 
o f  3 Arg e n t i n e  f r e e d om f igh t er s  k i l l e d  
by. Argent ine p o li c e , 70 p e o p l e  s taged 
guerr i l l a  t h e a t er - and p i 6 kete d o u t s id e  
N ew Y o rk.' s Arg ent·in e  Air l i n e s  o f f i c e  
K arch 8 ,  • They c a ll e d : f or a n  end t o · 
c en s o r s hi p , p o l i c e br\italit i e s , - v i o la ­
t i on o f  c iv i l  l i b e r t i e s . and o t h e r  of 
t h e  m i l i tary ' s  r e pr e s s iv e  me a s u r e s ,  
· T h e  d emons traiior S - t h en marc hed to t h e  · · Argen t i n e  C ons ula t e , 
·
* * · .  * · 
. .  A y e ar af t e r  h i s  c apture by FBi agent s , 
K::arl Arms trong · w a s· e xtrad i t e d · fr om C an ­
a d a  Mar c h  8 ,  Armstr ong .fac e s  ar s on ·. 
arid m ur d e r  c harge s  f or the 19 7 0  b om b - . 
ing o f  t h e  Army Math R e s e a r c h  C en t e r , 
a Pentagon r e s'ear c h  c en t e r  . at t h e  U ,  
o f  W i s c on s in i n  Mad i s on .  T h, e  u·n i v e r, ­
s i ty B o ar d  of R e g e n t �  c ol l e c t e d  $ 1 0 0  
t h o u s and t o  f inanc e t h e  s ear c h  f·or -:-th e 
. f o ur p e o p l e  . .C harged • $12 , 50 0 has a l ­
r e ady . b e e n  p a i d  to t h e  p e r s on w h o  
t urn e d · Arm s t r ong i n ; an o t h e r  $12 , 50 0  - .  
w i l l  b e  pa i d  i f . h e  i s  conv i c t e d , · . 
S iric � h i s  c a p t ur e , Arm s t r ong has f o ught 
e xtrad i t i on a l l  t h r ou�h t h e  C anad i an 
c our t s , T h o u£h t h e  C �nad i an Extra d i  .. 
t i on Act.  exempt s p o l i t i c al c r ime s , the 
C anad ian j ud i c i ary , in d e f e r r e nc e t o' 
t h e  u . s , , r u_l e d  that Arm s t r ong ' s  c r ime "was not p o l i t i c a l  in nat ure _, " 
* *· 
· POR TLAND - -Ma11y c ompan i e s . ar e  m ov i n g  t o  
o th e r  areas o f  t h e  c oun try t o  f ind a 
c h e aper lab or market ,, S om e  plants i n  
t h e  N or t h , thr e a t e n e d  b y  o ut s p o k e n  rank 
and f i l e , hav e  s t a r t e d  mov ing s ou t h· 
w h e r e  . . uni on s  ar.e o f t e n  non- e :lc is t e nt , . 
· B , P  J o hn Of P o r tland i s  m ovi ng t o  Santa 
· Ana , . an.  area o f  un organi z e d  C h i c an o  
l a.b or , B . P  • . J o hn pr o d uc e s  c h e aply made 
h i gh"'"pr i c e d  f urn i t ur e . " Tt i s  ' c h e ap • . . 
furni t ur e  f or w_o r k i ng c la s s  p e o p l e  t o  
b uy , "  says one B ,  P ,  J o hn w or k e r , · 
* * ·* 
·a o o  · .  B. r i t i s h  c omnian d o s  are c ur r e ntly b e - . 
ing tra in e d  in c o unt e r - i n s urgency tac -
. . . ti c s  at U , S , · Marine B a s e  Camp L e J e une , 
N· , c . u,. S ,  M i l i tary s p o k e smen d e ny that 
it has anyth ing to do w i th the s t ruggl e 
· in N o rthern I r e land , H ow e v e r , Amer i c an . 
i nv e s tment s are · c ur r e n t ly . $ 2 0 0  m i l l i on ' 
i n  N o r t h  I r e land �nd $ 12 0  mill i o n  �ri. 
' the S o uth ; and the u ,  s ,  g ov • t has been 
.c onduc t in g  a _  c ampa ign agains t the . IRA 
in t h i s  c o un.try .  -
_ Over .50 0 0  e lderly pe ople m e t  in A.lbany . 
Marc h 6 to pr o t e s t  N i x�n • s pro p o s e d  
F e d e r a l  c ut s  in a s si s tanc e t o  t h e  e l :.. 
d e rly and t o  demand that N ew Y or k  
S ta t e  s upplement the f e d e ral p r ogram 
t o  make up f o r  c ut s . A 2 0 %  inc r e as e · 
i n  f e deral S o c ial S e c ur i ty b e n e f i t, s  
h a s  mad e mo s t  o l d  p e o p l e  in� l i g ib l e  
f o r f o o d  s tamp s ahd M e d i ca i d� e v e n  
t h o ugh t h e y  s t il l  d on ' t  make e n o ugh 
to pay for d e c ent f o o d and m e d ic al 
· c ar e . 
" T h ere are t ho s e  who say t hat l aw 
arl d · o r d e r  ar e j u s t  c o d e  words . fo r  
repras s i o n  and b i go t ry .  That i s  
dangerous nd n s en s e . Law and o r d e r  
ar e c o d e words for go o dn e s s '  and, 
d e c ency in Ameri c a .·1 1 _ 
--Nixo n ;  froni a radi o sp e e ch o n  
c rime , M ar e n  1 o ,  �973 
- N EIS 
SAN FRANC I SC O - -R u c h e l l  Mag e e  s p o k e  f o r  
f iv e  h o urs a t  t h e  c lo s e  o f  hi s d e f e n s e  
c a s e  in m i d  Mar c h  in t h e  tr i a l  f or the 
A-ug .  7 ,  1 9 7 0  Mar in C ounty C o ur tho u s e  
e s c ape a t t empt . H e  d e s c r i b e d  in d e ­
t a il , r e f err ing t o  l e gal d o c ument s ,  
t h e  i l l e ga l i t i e s  in h i s  19 6 3  and 19 6 5  
t r i al s  and � h e  a t t empts h e  has mad e  � o  
g e t  j us t i c e .  
FOOD ·· STAM·PS THREAT 
T h e  U . S .  C hamber . of C omme rc e has urg e d,  
C ongr e s s  t o  proh i b i t  grants o f  f o o d  ' 
s t amps t o  s tr i k e r s , c a l ling t h e  f o o �  
s tamp pr'o gram " a  main t hr ea t  t o  the 
s ta b i l i t-:Y o f  o ur c ol l e c t iv e  barga i n ­
i n g  p r oc e s s . "  
* * * 
8 m embers of t h e  blac k S o uth Afr i c an 
S tudent Organ i zat ion w ere " banne d "  for 
5 y e a r s  by t h e  � ov ' t  f o r  t h e i r  role � n  
a r e c ent tw o-w e e k  blac k s t r i ke a t  Dur­
ban ( s e e  P�A #15 ) ; A " banned" p e r son 
mus t r e turn h o"me and s tay there ; must 
only. he . v i s it e d  by on e per s on at a 
t im e ; c ann o t  b e l ong t o  any organiza­
t i o� or go t o  s c ho ol ; and c annot a t t en d  
a n y  gather ing , pub'l i sh any thin g , or 
make publ i c s tat ements� ' 
* * * 
F ir s t  C a sualty Pr e s s �  wh i c h pub l i s h � d  
p o e try and s t o ri e s  .by V ie tnam v e t s , has 
w r i tten a le t t er to the C BS Pr e s i d ent 
pr o t e s t ing C B S ' s  c anc ellat i on o f  ' 
" S t ic ks a'Dd B o ne s , "  a ·play about . a  
b l ind r e t urning G I  w r i t t e n  by · a V i e t ­
nam v e t . The l e t_t er s a i d , " ' S t i c k s  
- and. B c m e s , '  unl i k e  C BS' fa.ntasy parad e , 
i s  tJ1e . true s t ory o f  many v'i e tnam v e t ­
e rans ,  m e n  who n o  longer f i t  i n t o  
Am e r i can s oci e ty -b e c au s e  they ' v e s e e n  
w hat that s oc i e ty i s c apab l e  o f  d o i ng 
t o  an other c ul t ur e . "  
* * * 
LN S interv i ew e d  tw o e lderly Irish w om e n  
w h o  f e e d  and s h e l t e r  O f f i c ial IRA m e m �  
b e r s . A l t h o ugh pri e s t s  1 o l d  them that 
O f f ic i a l  I.RA w er e  c ommun i s t s , and that 
. t h o s e  wh o s uppor t e d  c.ommuni s t s  .would t o 
t o  he ll , the w omen beli eve tha t G o d  
w o uld pard on them 1 " Y o u  s e e , i f . they 
· weren' .t . here , who ·w ould protect· us? 
The Pr ovo � .  w ouldn ' t  pr a t e d� u s , t h e y  
w o uld jus t make_ thing s  w o r s e , Th.e 
B r it i sh Ar,my .wouldn ' t  pr o te c t  us . W e  
n e e d  �e o p l e  t o  pr ote c t  u s  from t h e  Ar­
my . So wh� i s  ' th e r e  t o  t urn t o  but the 
O f f i c i a l  IRA? " 
O n  IV: ar c h  14 , 43 � .4;{ o f  C h i l e ' s  c ongr e s s  
s uppor t e d  Allende a�d t h e  Popular 
U n i ty ( U P )  g ov ' t  and its program t o 
) p u s h  the c o unt ry t oward s o c ial i sm . •  
T h e  UP g ov ' t  i s  t h e  f ir s t  in C h i l e ' s  
h i s t ory w h o s e  s upport a c t ually ih­
c r e �s e d  in . c ?n�r e s s  �f t �r tw o y e a r s  in o f f ic e . n·iVri s i ons w i thin the s upp o r i; ­
e r s  s t i l l  pre s en t  pr o b l em s , but t h e  
w or l d  pre s s  g e n e r a l ly s aw t h e  r e s ul t s  
a s · R  " v o t e  o f  c onf i d e nc e "  f or t h e  U P  
and A l l ende . 
* * * 
S in c e  1949 , ov e r  45:% of O k inaw a ' s  ara­
b l e  l and has be en sei z e d  f or U , S ,  m i l i ­
t ary bas e s , . and s om e  4o , o'o o  farm e r s  
hav e  b e e n  d i s p o s s e s s e d , N ow mor e than 
· 6 5�b o f  Okinawa ' s  lab or f or c e  w or k s  
e i t h e r  on t h e  ba s-e s  o r  in r e l a t e d  s e r­
v i c e  indus tr i e s  at l o� wage s and r e ­
pr e s s ive wor k i n g  c ond i t :i, on s . In Jan , , 
t h e  O k i naw an B a s e  W o r k e r s - U n i o n  s t a g e d  
a tw o -day strike . wh i c h  aff e c t e d  a l l  
ma j o r  U . S .  mili tary ins tallments on 
the i s l and , 
* * * ' 
-EC OUSE . M IC H I GAN - - On M ar c h  2 .  70 pa int- ' 
e r s  at t h e  F or d  truc k plant here  walked 
o f f  the j ob b e c aus e of inad equa t e  v en ­
t i la t i on a n d  c l o s e d  d own t h e  plant f o r  
tw o days , Thr e e  w orke r s  hav e b e en 
f i r e d  f o r  the ac t i on , and the other� 
h ave r e c e iv e d  suspens i ons w i th o u t  pay 
f or f r om one t o  f o ur w e eks . After t h e  
d i s ciplines w er e  anno unc e d , ·  a rank and 
f i l e  v o t e  f orc e d  the un i o n  t o c a ll a 
s tr i k e  f or the end o f  M a r c h  t o  d emand 
·b e t t er w ork ing c ond i t ions f o r  painter s , 
· SERVICE 
. Bombing Ration_alized 
"We have never he l d  t h e  .view that bombing 
coui d s t op infi l trat i on . We have ·never held the 
view that bombing of the Hanoi '-Haiphong area a-
. l one would l ead them to abandon t-he e ffort in the · 
South . We have never held the· view that bombing 
Hanoi -Haiphong wou l d  direct ly cut b ack.  infi l tra­
t i on . 
"We have held the view that the degree . o f 
mi l i t ary and civi l i an  cos t fel t  in the North and 
the divers i on of res ources to deal with our - b omb - ·  
ing could contribute marginal ly- - and perhaps s i g ­
nificant1y - - t o  the timing of a dec i s i on to end 
the war . But it was no sµb s t i tute for making 
pro gre s s  in the S outh . "  
· •w . . · ·- .� =- - � . �--
Washington ( LNS )  - The U . S .  Court 
O·f Appe als struck down Art i c l e  1 34 
o f  the Uni form C o de o f  Mil i t ary 
Justic e March 2 1  on the . grounds 
that it is unc onsti tutionally vague . 
Article . 1 34 imp o s es c riminal penal ties . .  
fo r " all c o nduc t o f  nature t o  bring 
di s c redit upon the armed forc es . "  
The d e c i sion will affect  hundreds 
o f  c as e s , suc h as the c harges 
against men in Vi e tn am who publis.hed 
stat ements questioning U . S .  involve-
ment there . 
· 
. 
* * * 
DUBL I N� - Br i t i s h � o l d i e r  G e orge W i l �  
l i am s , s t a t i o n e d  i n  Derry , h a s  d e s e r t e d  
a f t e r  r e f  using a ri  o r d e r  t o  s h o o t  a 
g r o up of c h ildren play ing in the r oad 
by h i s  guirdp o s t . H e  has fled t o  the 
I r i s h  r e publ i c . Both th e Repub l i c  o f  
I r e land a n d  Sw e d en n ow have grow ing 
c ommun i t i e s  of Br i t i s h d e s erters . 
NIXON I N  '76? 
A n ew c ommi tt e e , C it i z ens f o r  N i xon 
' 7 6 ,  i s  s tart ing a c ampaign to r e p e a l  
t he 2 2nd amendment which l imits Pr e s ­
i d ent s t o  tw o  t e rms , T h e  c omm i tt e e  
c la im s  to have a c hann e l  t o  Nixon , and 
w i l l  begin �c t i on this July 4th , 
* * * 
The L i be�ati on S uppo rt M ov ement i s  
o ff e r in g a " 1973  Liberat i on C alendar t "  
i l l us trating Afr i c an ant i - c o l onialist 
s truggl e s . S end $1 . 50 and tw o  box 
· 
t op s  to LSM , B o x  3 3 8 , R i c hmond, B . C . , 
C anada , · 
sa.i on 1or 1ures 
o. o. w. s  
"Documents smugg led out of South Vietnamese 
prfsons and extensive interviews with former pri -, 
s oners p aint a p icture of widespread torture of 
peop le jai l ed by the Saigon govern111ent • • •  th.e nor- · 
mal l aws governing the rights -of the accus.ed ap ­
pear . to have been virtual ly suspended • • •  pri s oners . 
are s omet imes . kept for months and years with out 
a hearing. or trial • • .  
- -New York Times , Augus t 1 3 ,  1 9 7 2  
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N .  Irel and ( LNS )  ... The Briti sh 
governme.1t ' s  " Whit e Paper" on 
Ireland c ame out _ Marc h  20 . It 
inc lude d  s everal point s whi c h  were 
demanded fiv e  years ago by Civil , 
Rights groups : .the . e l e c ti on o f  a 
d emo cratic as s embly , l e gi sl atio n  · 
o f  a _Bill o f  Right s ,  arid an end to 
internment . Howev er , the e l e c t e d  
ass embly will __ hav e  no po\nrs , and 
internment will be repl ac e d  by a 
similar "Detentio n  o f  T e rrorist s  
Ac t . 1 1 Th e W'nit e  Paper will not 
deter the c ivil · war that is c l o s e  
at han d .  
POO R t O- OPT E D BY . 
SUPREME  C O U RT 
· Mil an (LNS ) · ... I talian factory owners 
have been shut ting down fac tori es to 
reinvest their mon ey. in more pro fit.;. 
able are as or .t o - c as h  in on government 
subsidi e s  for "industri e s  in dist r e ss . "  
When the owner o f  GMB print shop tri e d  
t o  close . hi s  fac t ory . on Dec ember 1 5 , 
the - 1 80 GMB workers o c cupi e d  the 
fac t o ry ,  an d  have been there ev·er 
sinc e - 24 hours a day . .They hav e  . 
c o nvert e d  the sho p to a pro duc er 
o f  l eaflet s , po st ers and pamphl e t s  
f o r  workers struggling in t h e  Mil an 
area. 
Washington (LNS ) - On March 2 1 , the 
Supreme C o urt rul ed that e du c ation � 
was "no t among the right s afforded 
explic i t  pro t e c tion under o ur 
Federal C o nstitution . " The suit at 
::j.ssue was . brought against T exas by 
1 5 Chic ano parents who s e  c hi l dren ' s  
s c ho o l s  r e c eive $23 1  per c hild 
· 
per y e ar  while the s c ho o l s  in 
ne:i,ghbo:r:ing wealthy whi t e  ar e as 
r e c eive $54f1 per c hild.  The une qual 
funding is. based _on the property 
t ax  revenu e s  o f  e ac h  s c hoql are a .  
T h e  Supreme Cour.t d e c i sion support s  
t h e  Nixon admini strati on ' s  argument 
that- b eing poor is the faul t o f  the 
po o r .  and. no one eJ:,s e .  
South London , Brit ain ( LHS ) - The 
Unity C e n t er Bo okshop in South 
Lo ndo n was . de stro y e d  by a fir e 
bomb on March 1 5 .  'L'he b o o kshop 
provi d e d  lit eratur e kd. a m e e ting 
pl ac e for the third world C o mmunity 
o f  Bri xton and for the Union o f  
-Ameri c an  Exil e s .  Ri ght-wing groups 
. hav e  o penly agi t at e d  for the de struc- . 
tion o f  the Unity C enter for s everal 
months . 
I T T, C I A +  CHI LE 
Washingt o n  ( LlIS ) � A  spec i al"  S enate 
sµhc ommi t t e e , inv e stigating ac tiviti e s  
of multinatiori-al l) . S .  c o rporations , 
has · reve al e d  elaborat e pl ans by ITT 
and the C IA to  bring about the . down­
fall o f  C hi l e ' s  Marxi.st government . 
The pl ans _include d .  s t e p s  to foment 
viol enc e in Chile that woul d bring 
ab out a mtlitary tak e over , and , the 
use o f  U . S .  gov ernment agen c i e s  to 
supply anti-All ende propaganda to 
o ther Latin Ameri.c an c o untri e s .  
New York ( Ll'IS ) - A bomb explo deQ. · 
. outside the library o f  the C en t e r  
for Cub an S tudi e s  on Marc h 29 • .  · 
The C enter has b e en o f f ering pro­
grams and facili t i e s  for tho s e  
interest ed i n  Cub a. ·  a..'1d o t h er Latin 
Ameri c an c o unt ri e s . · Anti-C astro 
Cubans are susp e c t e d  for the bombing . 
"We hav e  .now to ao wi th ano ther 
rac e .  .They were few and w e ak when 
our gran d fathers first met them , 
but ·they are now many and po w er ful • • •  
/ They .hav e ·mad e many l aws anQ. t h e s e  
the ric h  may b r e ak b u t  the po o r  may 
no t .  They t ake money from t h e  poo r 
and w e ak  to suppo rt the. ri c h . " 
--T at anka Yo tanka ( Sit ting Bull ) 
Hunkpapa Si oux_, 1 843- 1 890 
I f  y o ur p a y  �a s not gone up 29% in t h e  
p a s t  tw o years , y o u  ar e n o t . d o ing a s  
w e l l  a s  Ame r i c a ' s .· c or p o r a t i o n s , Lat;... 
e s t  e s t imat e s  publ i s h e d  by M c Graw ­
H i ll ' s e c onom i c s  d e partm�nt now , say 
that U . S .  c ompany pr o f i t s  b e f o r e· - taxe s 
w ill go up an av erage of 12 :% th i s  y ear , 
on t o p  of � 17% inc r e a s e  l a s t  year , 
F igur e s  l i k e  the s e  c l ear away much o f  
t h e  s ta t i s t i c a l  gobbledyg o o k  that mak e s  
i t  sq hard t o  f i gure '"o ut w.ho i s  b e n e -
f i t t ing by N i x on ' s  wage -pri c �  c on t � o l s , 
G ov e rnment o f , by , . and f o r  the Pe o pl e  1 
the C ivil A e r o nauti c s  B oard , t he . f e d ­
e r a l  g ove rnmental body that ov e r s e e s  
a i r l in e s ,  ann o unc e d  it has r e j e c t e d  
- new tran s -A tlant i c . f ar e s  . pr o p o s e d  by 
B r i t i s h , G e rman , I t a l i an � and G r e e k 
a ir l i ne s , . The r e a s on? T h e  fare s are 
too l ow I Al t h o ugh the far e s  w ould' . 
save money · f or Ame r i c an t o ur i s t s , ' . ( $240 r o undtr i p  ins t ead o f  the pr e s ent $Jl3 ) , the C AB r u l e d  aga i n s t  t h em , s ay:; . 
ing Am e r i c an a irl ine s would h o t  mak e  
e n o ugh pr9 f i t s  c om p e t ing aga i n s t  s u c h  
· l ow rate s . · 
N o t  only in W o un d e d . Kn e e  d o  I n d i ans 
f ind that whi t e s  w il l  r e s p ond t o  j us t  
d eman d s  only wh e n  t h e  gun is ra i s e d -, 
. X avante I nd ians of Braz i l  have taken 
up weapons and are r e ady t o  d o  b a t t l e  
w i th w h i t e  s e t t l e r s  who are mov ing ih 
t o  h ome s t e a d  on the i r  r e s e rv at i ons . 
F or y e a r s  n �w ,  t h e  Bra z i lian i:n i l i  tary 
d i c tat o r s h ip has been m e th o d i c al ly 
p u s h ing the Ind ians back i n t o  t he · 
h i n t e rlan d s  a s  t he i r . burge on ing e c o - . 
n omy e xpand s .  N ow the Ind ians are 
tak ing a s tand where they are , and · 
only t ime w ill t e ll if the Xavan t e s 
w i ll b �  w ip e d  out by - gov e rhment · 
m i l i tary f o rc e s  as the ir anc e s t o r s  
r.s 
,� 
··· Monouamv 
Reprinted from Lavender Woman. March, 
1973 , 
. 
In the beginning, ther e happened 
to be monogamy, .  The word . monogamy · i s 
really two greek "i'ords and if they are 
put into eng l i s"h, we ·g e t  " s ing l e  mar-
ri.ag.e," This i s  what i mean in this 
article when i u s e  t h e  word monogamy , 
ok? 
In the b eg inn ing , if thing s were 
l i k e  they say , that i s, if there were 
orily two people, ( the s e x  Q. o e snt mat­
ter for the purpose of this pie.c: o:f 
writing ; what i want to say appli e s  
equally well to . homo- and hetero- . 
s·exual m onogamy} , as f�r as . any k ind of marriage or non-marr iage is con- . cerned, they had only each other to 
choose b e tw e en . In other words, each 
person c ould c h o o s e  " autogamy" . ( mar:­riage to oneself ) and/or "heterogamy " 
(marriage to somec;me e l s e ) ,  Thus 1 
R-marriage to. another 
h-marriage to ·no other 
A-marriage t o  one se l f  
a-marriage to no se·lf . 
A cros s between these gives the pos­
sibilities of marri_
age for one person a 
HA-bigamy ( tw�-marr iag :) . 
hA-autogamy ( selfa..marriage ) 
Ha-monogamy ( cine-marriage ) 
. ha-agamy (no-marriage ) 
H 
h 
A a 
HA Ha 
hA ha 
Now we can see what the . stat i sti cal 
p o s s ib i l i t i e s  of vario:is types :of 
marriage between the f ir s t  two people 
would be 1 · 
HA . Ha hA ha 
HA HHAA HHAa HhAA HhAa 
Ha . HHAa HHaa HhAa Hhaa 
hA HhAA HhAa hh:AA hhAa 
ha HhAa Hhaa . hhAa hhaa 
N ow ,  f or monogamy to o c cur , each per :.. 
son would have t o  chooze t o  be married 
only t o  the other per s on •
. 
Out oF 
.
the 
1 6  pos sipiliti e s  ab ove ! only one , HHaa,' · re sult s in single·-marriage, . 
T h i s make s / i t l o ok a s  th ough the 
Prevalen c e  of monogamy in . th i s  culture 
is b a s e d  on s om e t h ing ot.her than the 
stat istica:): chance . A behaviori st 
looking at thi �  w ould say t h is i s  
because either peop�e are getting more 
rewar d s  from monogamy than any of t h e  
other options, or people are getting 1 . 
-more punishment from a11 the other op­
t i on s , . In other words , either monog­
amy i s  the optimum good in relation­
ships, or everything e l s e  i s  illegal . 
w·e l l , f or sure society only ap-:­
proves .  monogamy . P e ople dont seem t o  
like it when someone i snt married or . 
. at · l e a s t  engaged , or when some one . 
openly has ; more than . on e  �ove r : P:o­
'pl e  have l ('larn e d  that s o c iety i � nicer 
t o them if they refrain from doing any 
wrong , (pr' at least f:rom b('l1ng caught 
· d o ing any wrong ) , 
· . ·  . · · · 
But i'm not so easily convinc e d  
that onermarriage p e r  .s e i s  the m o s t  
:rewarding deaL for a l l  the ind iv i dua l s  
w h o  pras t i c e . rt . Jf ayb e ·. that ' s  �h:y · s o much leg al r igamar o l E'l  ha:;;- . b een o u i lt 
up around . m on ogamy . And there's a, � o t  
o f  i t , , .  you hav e  t o  have a legal l i c ­
en se t o g ive y ou · perrn i s si on to l ive 
n o t ,... in .::·sin w ith s om e.one . . Tf you want t o  l ive n o t - in - s in ,  y ou have to do a 
iot of pr om i s inl:'; ab out s tuf f l i k e  
s i ckne s s  ;and w o r s e  and b e t t er and 
he-alth and a l l .  th i s  ha s g o t _ t o l a s t  
t i l l  d e a t h . If"y ov have a s p ou s e , y ou 
have t o  support it·. Th i s  m e an s  y ou 
have t o  g ive i t  f o o d ancl shel t er a_nd 
pr obably an al l ow anc e ,  • And y ou a l l  
know what peo p l E'l  have t o  g o  through t o .  
g e t  l egally unm arr i e d  • .  
T h i s  l egal stuff may w e l l  have 
orig inat e d  aft e r  peopl e s aw that lov e 
was riot enough t o  k e e p  the sy s t em go­
ing , and they d e c ided that ict m';lst b e  
perpe tuate d  at a l l  c o st� ,' But l dont 
s e e  why it ever g o t  d e e + de d  that m; e ­
marr i ag e  i s  b e st f or all . . .  That i s  
only one o f  t h e  opt lf:ms w e  a l l  hav e , 
We hav e  the ch o i ce _of r e l at ing int im ­
ately t o  n o  per s on, one per son, or a 
numb er of per s ons at any given time . •  , 
I dont l ik e  to d eny any one the r ight 
t o  choo se among these, · and i d ont l i k e  
it when any one tries to deny me th i s  
sam e  right • .  
hunter 
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MEN S R AP GROUP · F O RMS 
. Mal e ro l e s  have ne i ther been 
· adequate ly stud i e d  nor und e r s t o o d . 
Wh i l e  the W omen ' s  Movement has c on­
c entrat e d  on one aspe c t  of' the r o l e - ­
as it re lat e s  t o  them as a forc e 
preven t i ng women from att ain ing 
who lerie s s - - l i t t l e  has been d one on 
men · as they re late t o  e ac h other or 
as t hey re l ate t o women . 
Only recE'lntly have men begun 't;o 
real i z e the s trugg l e  i s  part t he i r s  • 
A mal e - o r i ented newspaper , Brothe r , 
has · been formed in the · past . ye ar . 
Male rap groups are be ing c ons i d e r e d  
a v i ab le m e t h o d  o f  c om ing t o  an under­. s tand ing about their be hav ior . 
A ye ar �g o t  .· I f e l t  wary . o f  the 
suc c e s s  of any attempt at be ing hon­
est that m al e s  c ou l d .  put acro ss � T o o  
many f o rc e s - - in part i c u l ar a c ulture 
that reward e d  the m o s t  suc c e s sfully 
d i shone s t - -were wo�king against it • 
The f e ar o f  al i enati on i s  Ja..igh .. Then , 
t o o , the . c hanc e s  of be ing m i sunder­
s t o o d  by other' groups shar ing c on­
c e rns that b l ended in with a male 
group s eemed plent i ful . .T he t o p i c  
-i s  volat i l e whe re it c an  d o  most 
damag e - - in t he p e r s onal re lat i on­
s h i p  range .· 
H owever , the inc reas ing number 
o f  art ic l e s and c o mment s from men on 
the sub j e c t  ind i c at e s  t hat
.
a male rap 
group c ould be suc c e s sful · in the · 
B l o om ingt on-Normal are a .  How " suc c e s s "  
i s  t o  be d e t e rmine d we d on ' t  know , 
But a men ' s  rap group is forming • 
F irst general m e e t ing i s on ::>unday , 
Apr i l  29 , in the a�t erno on a� a yet 
undetermined· l o c at i.on . For . informa­
t i on ,  call 828-7026 . 
Bill 
hell: ·stri:kers . � ·� . Call FOr Boyc�tt 
· 
. . . . 
A m e r.i c a ' :�  S e V <en t �: la1°,�e s t  o i_ l c ompany , � h �l l  C i l  i s  t h e  o n ly m a j o r o i l  c o m - _  
p i n y  w h i c h  ha s s t i ll - r � r , � e d  � o  a c �  
c e p t  d emands  , f o r d ra s t i c a l ly- ne e. d e d  
h e a l t h  a n d  � a f e ty i m p r o v e m eri t s  f n  
w o r k ing "'c::: orid i t i·on s  pu t f o r t h  b y  th e 
O i l  C h e m i i::: ii l and A-torn i c  < for k e r s  I n -
t _e r n a_t i.ona l D:n i�o ri  \ O"C Ati,) , · · - . ·  . . t . ·3 . - ·� ·· · 
� 
And f o:t - t h is r e a s on ,. SOOO  membe r s  w e nt 
· o u t  on - s tri ke :at; She l l  r e f fo e r i e s  i n  
C a li f o rn i a , L o u i s i ana-, _ r1' e xas , a:n d -il a sh-
i n g t o n  in January , · · : . . . 
- I n  addit i on ,  t h e y  .hav e c a'l l e d  for a 
na t i onal :boy c o t t  of a l 1 She 1 1  pr o ­
d uc t s: . .  to  h � l "o f ie-ht t h e_ gia!'lt:-: c 6r-
p orati on . \ _ • · . .c- · · • « · 
T h e ·  ui,-ibn:� e xp e c t � - a l e n i:rthy '"- s t r i· k''e · .. , . . . , c.... . ' . ' .b u·t as .  o·ne r e p r e s entativ e  s a i d  ' '. .W e ' .  
c ari ' t  . . ) .: o s e  t h i s  one .' .' . .- 'l'his" � t-ime : w e ' re� · ). ·  
i n v o lv ed w i th a l o t  m o r e  triati · :n:ic k e l s  . . 
· and' d itri e s  per h o ur ,  W e ' �e i riv o iVe ct: · . · · · 
in a J,j.fe amf .death i s s ue , " 
O i l  .r� f irter i e s . ar,e o n e · o f  . . t h e  mo :;; t "'."  
cj.a'nge r o us·  o f  a ll ·w .ork e nv i ronm e n t s , 
w i th w or k e r s  c cim irig :" ·i n  ,c ontac :( w i tn·c; ': 
ov e r  - ' 1 6 0 0  c h em i c a:J._13 e v e r"y ,day , . : I ri  / : . 
a d d i t i on , i t  i s  m 6 r e � . � c o ri om i c·a l, :t 9· · '°' 
r un· a � r efinery un t i l  j,t" · br e a ks .4.<:>'.Vn 
than �_t o  c ori s t�n.tly · r e�� i r  i t ,  : ' . .  · 
S o ;  r e f i n e r'i·e·s are . r un .almos t  24  
' h o ur's a day arid t h e  c omb inat ion ·of 
c ons tari� us age a'nd lac k of· r epairs . 
m e an s . tJ:i.a t a s  a r e f inery g e t s  o l d e r , :· . -> 
o p e r a t ions bec·ome d i r t i er and m o r e  · 
dan�e r o � s .  · · 
. . · . · - ''-<; . L i ;t;tle or . 1 0  r e s e arc h has b e e n  d6.rie . . . 
ori • ,mos t 'of  the c'hem i c a ls pre s ent i n ·  a ­
typic al .r e f inery , I n  fh e f ew in-" · . · s tance � · in which r e s e arc h has b e en 
c ond�c t e d , -- o"H c ompan i e s  r e fu s e t o  ' 
d ,i s c lo s e  the r e s u l t s  t o  _ e i  t·h e r  the 
gov e rnment o r  t h e  publ i c . .  
. 
r e d  b l o od c e l l s ; t� i s  c a n  c a bs e or 
e xac e rba t e  an emi a �  and . .J- e u k e m i a . · · 
B e c a u s e  l e a d  d e c r� a s e s t h e  b l o o d ' s  
a b i l i t y t o  -c arry o xy ge n , ,br a i n  damage 
�an . r e s u l t  f r om e xc e s s iv e  e xpo s ur e  to 
· l ead , Y i g u re s f r om t h e  :s o c i a l  S e c ur­
i ty A dm i n i s tra t i on ind i c a :t e  t ha t  t h e 
inc i d enc e ·  of  b r a i n  ma lf unc t i on i s� · 4  
; . :. 
·t �m e s  h i g h e r  ·am ong r e f ine_ry w o rke r s  · 
th.a n · .. �m�ofi:G- tl)e :g�n-e �p.l :� Pop u.i a t i ·ort . , . ·. 
W it ho u t  ad eq·u a t e  ..r e �rn a r c h and l o ng . 
t e rm s t u dy .  qf wor!c�r h � a:l t_h.- r'e c  o r"ct s,, . . · 
the c on n e.c:t i on b e tw e e n  .·l ead And . b ra in 
d amage w i l i .no t  _b e c onc.l u s iv e  • . . . . . : . . 
�n ,,-8 dd i t i � n  t o . "c ons tant · e x:pos ur e t o . 
h';aia-fdeus .c )1.emica l s  and opera t i ons , 
S h� l i. ref iner ie s hav e -.,'b eeri the s c e n e s  
o f  ma J.or indul:]triaJ: ac c i d"en t s � . ' . -� . · • . - ' ;. 
; ln 19 68·, a pip.e -.l ine e ipJ o.s i on ih .· ·a -: ·  
· T e xas r e fi nery c:au.'s ed the d e a :t !'J. s  of 
' :tw o . m e·n aQ.d s e r i:o"u,s iri j.Liry t o  �tw o 
· . o t h e r $ , '£.he · p i p.e l i n e  c a rr i e d  s u1furic 
ac i c;i·  and,_ pr. e pape . g a s ,, . .  Lt  h a d  b e' e n  a l ­
low e d  to ' be Qome . c orr o d e d  as a: r e s u l t  
. o f  S J1 e l i  ' s  r o'.n "<t h e '."'. r e finery'_; t i l - Lt_; 
- " f al,l� _;aJ:iar t  p�J.lcy �  · ' - .. 
.WHY . 
Re f iner i e s  are a lm o s t  t o t a l ly a u t oma­
t e d , sb d � sp i t e the  fac t that the 
5 Q O O  w o rkers . on s t r ik e  _ag,a ir:is t S h e ll 
c omp o s e  .'.:.t;h e  v a s t  ma j or i"tf of : :Plar{F " . 
,'��!�:�;����th��:���m�:;fi1; \d 
. . 
�,; ',- . < ...... 
F.or th i s  r e a s o n ,� the  O il  . ·G hem i c·a1  and 
A t omic Workers. uni on has c a l l e d  ;for a 
··. na t i onal, boyc o t t  o f  a l l  She ll pr:o'd:uc :ts · . . · ''.Jfi: order. ' t o :. inc r e a s'e · _thE? �:pt e i:l sur e . c:>n ,· . : . ' . the c ompany · t o  q e a l . Yf ith ·their o c c u:Pa"'.' -
,'ti ortal hea.:i;tn. ai}d s afe ty d''em�nds . ' - : . ; . :- : :- . - : · .  ,., - . -W ci r �·e r s  hav e  ne Vther warnir g s  a s  t o  :t h e ' h ealth eff e c t s  o f  th e ir chemical 
e nv i r onment nor guaran t e e d  c .omp ensa­
t i ori f or any ill e f f e c t s  f r om e xp o s ur e  
t o  c h e m i c a l s , · 
, _  . . G onsum�rs can - e f-:f e c t i�ely b oy c ot t  . ;3h e ll 
· ga s o line , m o tor o il , ,  p e s t i c idE:s , and . · ·· · 
T h e  i l l" e f f e c t s  o f  tw o- c hemica l s  pr e ::­
s en t  iii r e f i n e r i e s ,  b enz ene and t e t ra-
e thyl , ·l ead , are w e l l  known , . -< 
A f ew min·ut e s : e xpo s ur e  t o  large q uci.n'.':' : ,; 
t i  t i-e s  o f ·  b.enz e n e  may be f a tal . . C on­t in u o us dai•ly e xp o s ure t o  b e n z e n e ' s . 
vci.pprs c an r�·S"Ul t in p o i s oning w h i c h  
may· . take t h e . f orm -of" no s e  and _ thr.oat . 
i r r � tati-on , kidn,ey damage , ane mi;:i.: ; 
o r  l e ukemi a ,  B e n z e n e  ·ha s  - a l s o  be e n  
linke d wi th c l;tr:omo s o:rial "damage • . · 
. \'  . 
' . 
. . 
' -
� 
. . . 
t h e  -infam o u s  $h e l l · N� � P e � t . S t r i p , 
( S.he l l  i s  the large s t  u . s .  · mariuf.ac tur­
. e r' of p e s t i,c i d e s  �) , · . . .. 
The · uni on , has · a l s o  µrge d S h e l l  cr e d-i t . · 
. . c ard, .  h o l'4 e:r $ · to · r e turn the ir c ar d s, . 
, . along W i th: a requ e st . t;hat the c ompStriY 
r e 'turri · th e . c ard only a f ter t h e  s trike 
· ha s  . }?e en s e t t i e d• : · ·· 
. '· ' .  
· I n  19 70 .- -«� Shell ·o'il pla t:f orm bµrne d 
in · the Gcilf of M � x i c o� , R e s u l t s � 4 
T e trae thyl l e a q_ ,  known · as· _" l e � d , ;; · ha s  d.eaths , Sb in j u r i e s , and a la rge o il 
gaineci no. t o r. i_ e ty -b e c a_ u s e  of i t s  . . e. f f e c_ t s  · - · s p i l_J. •. · .· · . S h e. l.l · was _ · f i_ne d  _ _· _$ 340. , o o o  for . . · upon '' inge s t i on ,  usually . fr om e a t ing · ·. f a i l ing t.O pr qvide proper· $�f e "t!y :Ue�  '-
l e a<:f-ba s e d  pa int, , . G_h e t � o  c h tldren are vi.C e � �- -: . . . 
. . 
the· prime v i c tims . o·f t h i s  type of l e a d  
poi s oning . 
· 
· W i th p o t ent ial f o r:  injury and . prop-
e rty _  damage· irih e re trt �il'.1 the v e ry ?P-·  ·. 
e r a  t i  on o f. o i l  or chem +qa l  fac t o r .i e.s . 
. 
it 1. s  i o g i c a l  t� a s s ume i;hat c o:np l e x 
ut l e ad may- al_s o . enter the b o dy · 
hro ugh . the l_urigs or . skin ; and t h i s . is · the dange r  in r e f ine:t i e.s · ,  -lie ad in­
erfe r e s  w i.th the b o dy . s produc t i on ci f  . .  
-m o n i toring d ev i c e s  are . s tapdard , · but 
t h a.t ' s D.Q.! ·  the· c a s � , · 
C�C�H�S.U. - Blasts . · - Birche.rs: 
: · . -
The f o l l ow ing art i C l e  w a s  subm i t t e d  -�; 
� by the_ C entral C a tJ:i. o l i c  H igh Sch o o l  , 
Undergroun d . - � -. 
Studenfs should :b e warne d that a n.ew 
org an i z a t ;i on has b e en f o rme d  cin the 
·ISO . qampus ; an organ i z at i on w h i ch 
totally re j e c t s  the i d e a  of amne sty , . 
th ough it ·stre s 13 e s  c ompl e t e  indiVidual. 
· fre edom ; ari org an i z at i on str e s s ing -,_ in .,­
d ividual, right s wh i l e  at the·  sam e._ t im e  
urg ing c 6llege. a dm in i st.rat or s  t o  sup- . 
pre s s  th.e ·radical l e f t ;. an o rgan i z a ,.. ; 
t i  on tM. t cater s • t o ·T r i c ky Di,-:-c:k' s d e e p  
foo:ted ·phil o s ophy o f  in-il-i ta:r i sm . T h i s · 
organ i z at i on i s .none other .than tl\e 
· s o-called Y oung- Atiie r ica,n s for j F:t,e e d ci!fi 
( YAF ) • .  · . . . · . .  - .  - . . . . 
.� ·. 
The YAF ; i $  a c oriser�ative '1youth" . 
m()vem:ent whose ide o l ogy> i'i:� affiliat e d 
With that o f .  the_ J!)hn Jiireh S o c i e ty , 
The . cr e e d : of the YAF i s  the Sharon 
Statement ,  wh i ch . in .  part stat e s i .!' The 
force s  of internat i onal C ommurii'sm are , 
at . pre s ent , the sing le gZ:e ate s t threat _ 
to the se l ibert ie s ,  and the Urlit � d 
Stat e s  should stre s s  vict ory_ over , in..:. 
stead of c oexi stence w ith , this men-
ace . •  T h i s  st atement r e e k s  of agre s ­
�ion and a d i sregard for . huml;!Il life ; 
rov-ided that it ' s  a C ommun i �t life , 
. . . . . · :C o e x i s t enc e ,  a·s · o:pp�·sed ·  t o  aggre s s i on ,  
i :;; the only way . the human rac e c an -
���� -
. . 
. . - .· ·Th� YAF i s  a statu s , or - " s o c i e ty "  or­
i en.t e d orgari-IZ at iOn ,  hav ing m o s t of , 
it s Illin o i s  rriemb ers . al ong : Evan s t on ' s 
wE:!alt!i ie s t  stre � t s . - Le t ' s /k e e p  the . -
. motherfuck e r s  iri -- the ir ri Ch suburb s 
arid trY t o  r e a s on with. the YAF � emtters 
· qn t he I SU ,  c ampus . -Th.ey _ obviously · 
don ' t  Jo:iow wha_t they � r e  repr e senting .-
. I c an.' t .  help - but t o  wri t e  a f ew � ords . 
ab out an.o t h er statu s - type organ i z at i on a  
.th e . J ohn :BJrc h ;  S q c i e ty �  Give the . , ·· 
"B lrc}l.ers $1 000  and :th_ey m�e you a" '. -
i if'.eiong member . · · Thj;s should , g ive · 
_ you an idea of the e c onomic status 
o f- Birch membe r s � 
. 
- In , a  pamphlet distributed by ·'the J ohn 
B irc.h , s o c i e ty , ' they dev o t e  a· pag e  t o  
deny ing that they have · any K u  K lux 
Klan m embers in- .  the ir o:i:-gan i Z at i on ,  
nor are ther.e any rac i st s .  Then , · on 
the ne xt five pag e s ,  ·the'y g ive ra.c is t 
ac c ount s of the v i o l enc e that f o l l ow.e d. 
- . . . � ·. k · sh e l l  c h em i c a l  plant in H o u s t o_n u -. t i:J, i z e d a :fa'.fr.ly sim p le 'rii oni t o:i:-ine; 
d ev i c e  t o  d e term i n e  the - n l an:t ' s _:..c ar­
b o n  monox i d e  l�v e l� - T h �  d e v i�e � a 
c anary ' . was . e xpo s e d  t o . the pl ant ' s 
· c arbon .nono xid e l ev e l ; .  s ev e ra l . c ar­
ar i e s  ·died du;rirtg �-the 1 '  t e st , " .  · 
·: ,. · . . .; _ ' 
��l o�i.�a�-�d�l'i��!'i?ge� �.�it 2  :������ · 
- · . . o f  ref.ineri e $ · . by . ind us-t r ia l h e a l t h  
c on s ul t a n  t s  i,n order t o  unc-ov e r. ·,p o ­
t ent ia l ly dangerous .ma t e r  ia·1s and 
s i t uat i o n s , . · Resul t s  . o f th�·s e s ur­v eys ; . the  un i on sa,_ys , m u s t. b e  mad-e 
krrown. tp t h e  ...., orkers , · . . · . 
· 
. . . 
_,/
·
· ,, 
.
· 
. . 
• . . ': . 
. 
. 
T h e_ urii on\ has a l s o  . a s ked f or. c (;)rnpany.:;. 
. pa i:d · phys fo.al e xaminati-On s  arid . m e di c � l  
te�s ts; for all r e f inery w or'.kers . � and 
a c c e ss t o  al t. c ompany in,f ormat;i. qri._ on , •. • 
w orke.r · morb idi ty and mot:ta li tY,- • r e .,. : •  . .- �- ' ,  
c or d s· , · In add i t i o n , pa.rt : o f th..e c pn - · · 
trl3-c t·  demands c_ompe.ns a t .i o n f or : th e · · -, 
. 'tim e that w or ke r s  - s p enO. on pl�nt , in- _ · ·· spec t;ipn ; and . ·h,ea,Hh .  c·qmmi.tte e . m e e t  ... 
ings . :and 1P,i::i ri-odic c h e c kups . whic h ' : . 
' tr i:gl'.lt say e. them•: :rrom ser.i o u s .  il lne s s .· 
..,. or� d isab i �i.ty � · 
. fs:nell c 1aTm s· · that "i t i s· " l egapy r e ­
· ·  .s uo:n s ible :ror t h e  he a l t h  and saf e ty 
of :·s h'e i l . e'iripl o y e e s  i n  ·th.e w o rkplac e �  
. T h i s  r e s p ci-ns ib i l .i ty , "  t h e  c ompany 
a ss e r t s , .  " c annot be · Shared ( w i th the. 
· un i on )  o II _' ,  
. 
� 
. 
. . . .· ; . -� · · · ·� · . : '·S h e ll ha s als o d i str i b u t e d  e xt e n s iv e . 
. c ornp�nl. propaganda - .wh i c h  warns env i r o n ­m e nJali s t s  n o t  t o  b e  " dupe d "  b y  t h e  
s,trl.R�ing O i l  , C h em ic.al a n d .  -�t om i c .· w o r k ..:  
; � - :e � � �.)·: ( Al r eady , a .  c oa l i t i on· . of  . 11 e.ii-v i r orimental group:;; have pl edge d· s u p- . · 
p 0rt for the s tr i k e  and b oyc o t t , ) . · · · 
. A c c or d'ing to S hel l , t h e  uni on i s  us -
. ing . _e l"lvir onmental i s s u es : t o  ga1n s up -:  
· p o r t  f o r  t h e.i r . s up p o s e d ly r e a l  i,.n�_ · . · . . t e r e s t ' t h e  un i on ' s  ri g_h-t t o  pension: 
plan r ey i ew , · · · . . . 
· 
· . . . - · · 
Union r e p r e-S entati  ve - M a z z o c c h l  v·e h e·-. m e n t ly d e n i e s  this , · " Ev e n  i f  .Sh ell 
· w e r e  t Q  agr e e  t o  p�nsi on r ev i e� ;  ahd 
n o t  t� o ur h e alth and s af e ty d emand s , 
h e  str i k e  w o uld c oht inue , "  · · 
. � - ln s/�nv i r onment;.i ac tis>n 
tlie Pi>-.s s ing of the: 1964 _  C ivir R ight s . 
· Act . . Tbe Rev er-end M art in Luther K ing ,-
.· H orsea L, � i l l i am s - and ·the ir severi:..' . 
t.e e:h " not orius" a s s o c iate s, al ong w i th 
the ir achi evm ent s ,  are .denoun c e d  as . 
C oinmlini stic ! ! l . T h e  J ohn. B irch S o c i ety 
evep. g o e s s o .· far as t o  c ondqne L e s t e.r 
;Maddox ' s  dec i s i on n o t  t-o s e rve b la c k s  
in h i s r e l:]tauran t _, Maddox , - a get.m i n e  
s outhern pig , c h o s e · t o  c l o s e  h i s  A t :.  
la.n.ta r e st;aurant_ rather t han · serve 
b la ck s , while ga in ing the support · of 
· the, John B irch S o c i e ty .  
�he B i r cher s  d e sp i se the org an izat ion 
known a s  UN I CEF . UNI CEF made the . . 
". mfstak e "  of · f e e ding starvl.ng ch ildren 
· oc c a s ionally in C ommun_i st c ountr,i e s . 
N ot even · the world ' s  m o st st eadfast 
' hope f ¢r peace i s ·. 15acr ed fr.om B frch 
propagarida • .  <' The Un ited N ati ons has 
J:_ ong . be�n • .  a ' �favori te · .  ta,rg e t of the 
. B irche.rs/ Our f ine pa t r i o.t s f qught 
frant i.cally, t o . b ar R e d  China frbm . 
j o in irig • ·the ' U  . • N �  Of . c our s � that 
· fa i l ed.,  s o  now they want the U .  · S .  t o  
·· wi thdraw from the · " C ommuni st" influ-
E?nc e . of ·the U .  N .  I :[ any o_ne country 
i s  b arr e d  from j o in ing , '  how w i ll . th e  
Unit e d  N at i on s e v e r  l ive up t o  i t s  
. name? 
-
. . . 
In c onclu s i on , - · av o i d  the Y oung Amer i ­
cans f or F r e e d om arid , I ' hope n e e dle s s  
t o  say , avo i d _  the J o hn  B irch S o c i.ety , 
Th_ey ' re out t o bend your mind , man , · 
. . . - ". �: . 
·� 
- · 
· ' ··:' . . 
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. T he Po s t - i s  over · a ye ar old  now .  
• ... __ ..._ ___ .._ _ _.. h e  prin t e:r in Ran t oul , pi c k  i t  up 
when it ge t s  p ac k ,  .c oun t  i t ,- t ake · i t  
T; t h e  c asual o b s.erv e r , - it  'may _ s e e� :- ·s· . ·to · t h e ·  s to r e·s , _  and- div:i,. d e - i t  up fo r t h at _t h e  PO.ST magic ally getE:> : :it . . . . . · .·-• · . . . . _· .• · . ·y ' hawkin:g . · · • .. : _ . ·  . t o g e t h e r  every few · we eks and app e ar s  . . e . .. ,. ' 
o n  the s t r e e t s . - But ·it do e s n • .t .  _· ··.' .- . . - . · · . . · • · . · . ·.a. l 
.
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- - .· T:q.e poin t : i s t hat e v e ryo n e who i�: 
Qui t e  a few peo pl e  pu t a io t d f � · : dding all · thi s -s-tu f f  i s  g·etting kind 
energy into '. the p ap e r  durin g  . th e . o f  burn t o u t  .. · Almo s t  al l  o f  · t he 
p e I'i o d  b e tw e en i s su es . Art i c l e s . , 
j o b :> ar e- fu,n t o  do i.f y o u  ar�n � t  
· hay'e t o· . b e  r e s e ar c h e_d and wri tt �n , · · · ·· · · . , · �. .. t.:ryi n g . t o  . .  do thr e e. o f· t h em at o n c e .  
adv e r t i si n g  has t o  be c oll e c t e4·,: \� 
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Lat·e ly w e  . ._haven ' t  b e en ge.tt i_n-g t o o  
· · art w o rk has t o  b e  don.e , -th e· las:t . · many . new,  .. i:reo pl e · c omin g- t o  h e lp , . . 
. i s su e  has - t o  b e  s o l d , suppli,e,s h�av e . '  . c:nd i t ':s i; hr e c;.t ening t h e  qualf ty_,
· 
: - t o  b e  inv en t o ri e d  an d b o u gh t , - n ews · . i -r ·po t t h e  exi s t enc e ,  o f  t h e ·  paper . 
· bri e f s  mu s t  b e� wri t t en , and everythin g Sin c e w e  t ry t o  make . e v e ry i s sue . 
has _ t o  ' b e t yJ? e d  an� fina�ly l ai d  out ' . . , -1----------..i . . b e t t e r than t h e  las t o n e· ' mo r e .  and 
on t h e  page s o  Then w e  t ake i t  all t o· . · mor e  di s c u ssian and� w o rk ' ar e -r e- ' - -
l•r-lllllllli _____ .._ ______ ..... .:.· •· .· "· -.·--_, . · .. . > .  
- qui r;_<? d  e ac h  t ime .· 
·
we d e s per at e ly 
' '  ' .  . . .  \ ' ne,e d more ene rgy input. 
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fta-�jQ M ·E· E .· · · · · . .  ' · - fr.om l-e q p l e  who r e ad the:-plJV . . ��� l�G · · · . . . . :�:i�::t i:::m:>::�:ld an� experi enc e or sp�c laL;; . sk i l l s  to he l p  out . · - M o st '• 
· .  ' o f t he · pe ople working n o_w ·lll , _  -' ; ' had never ' had: any . exper i - - �  
enc e with newspapers . . i 
b e f ore the · posT ; j ust :a � · � ,  
c omm i tment t o  · t he .Te.ft ·�
· 
. .  .- · ·. th� . c ount e r .;.·cui ture ; ot �- : : 
· the movement � :  Pl�as� . '  
d on � t  t hink · :th�t .you have : 
noth ing to · off.er . t he · po sT . 
Any warm thinking human . .  · · b ody d o e s . · : . 
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l. 80 2 . 45 . 
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C heese 
Sausage -
· Mu shroom 
- 1  
•• • 1 • 
, . I  
Hamburger · 
-Anchovy · 
On i o n · 
Call 452�9521 for . 
. FAST FR EE  DELiVERY I N  NORM�L - Grl;!en Pepper 
W I T H '-' N Y - S I Z E  P I Z Z A  
Peppero n i  · · 
Ham · ·  
B� cori 
Shri mp · 
S P EC I AL 
Extra Topp i ng s  
1 � 60 
L 60 
l . 6 0  
1 . 60 
1 . 60 
1. 60 
.• l . 60 
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1 . 60 
1 . 60 . 
1 . 90 
. 25 
2 . 10 2 . 7 5 
2 ;;  1 0  2 . 7 5 
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: 2'. 1 0  2 .  7 5  ' • . 
2 �  10 2 J5 
2 . 1 0  2 .  7 5· 
. 2 . 10  2 . 7 5 
· .2 .10 2 . 7 5 
2 . 1 0 2 .7 5  -
2 . 1 0  2 . 75 
2 . 60 3 . 40 
. 3 0 . 40 
A P R I L 24 3 0  -�--. . ' . . 
3 . 1 0  ; 
3 . 1 0 -·� 
3 . 1 0  
3 . 10 
. ' .  3 . 1 0 
3 . 10 
3 .JO 
' 3 . 1 0  
3 . 1 0 
4 . 00 
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